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Keep the Kíng's Commandments

Obedience characterizes those
who love the Lord. Jesus declared
that those who loved Him would
keep His commandments. John em-
phasized that the commandments
of Christ were not grievous to those
who loved Him. Obedience remains
the hallmark of believers who love
the Lord.

Yes, even during our celebration
of Christmas we must do so as obe-
dient children. All that we plan and
participate in must glorify and mag-
nify Christ. How sad to hear some-
one say, "Remember to keep Christ
in Christmas," or "We must put
Christ back in Christmas." Without
Christ there is no Christmas!With-
out Him, we have nothing to cel-
ebrate.

Various concepts of Christmas
account for the variety of ways in
which Christmas is celebrated.
Those who do not know Christ, who
do not kneel before Him and do not
keep His commandments can never
fully celebrate Christmas.

Those who belong to Christ need
not boycott Christmas celebration,
but balance and blend the proper
meaning of Christmas into the fes-
tivities of Christmas. With boldness
believers can declare the truths of
the gospel effectively during their
Christmas celebrations.

Join with me in celebrating Christ-
mas-the special season during
which we commemorate the advent,
atonement, agenda and advocacy of
Christ-the Messiah in the manger.
T

Kneel Before the King
ow to celebrate Christmas
in perspective remains a
difficult task for those who
would honor the Lord. So-

ciety focuses on commercialism and
consumerism intent on making as
much money as possible. Toys, tin-
sel and trinkets advertise a different
agenda byretail and wholesale mer-
chants during the Christmas sea-
son. Sinful humanity pays token
homage to the general concept of
Christmas and encourages Chris-
tians to celebrate by buying and
sharing.

Christians have a unique oppor-
tunity during the Christmas season
to share the good news of the gospel
with the world that does not under-
stand the person, purpose and pro-
vision of Christ-the Messiah in the
manger. Christians need not boy-
cott Christmas celebrations but ex-
hibit a balance which honors and
glorifies God. Here's how that can
be done.

Know the King
Properly celebrating Christmas

begins with personally knowing who
Jesus Christ is and why He came.
When John the Baptist saw Jesus, he
declared, "Behold the Lamb of God,
which taketh away the sin of the
world" (John 1:29).

Matthew's account identifies
Him as Jesus, the One who would
save His people from their sins. Mat-
thew further identifies Jesus as Em-
manuel which means God with us.

In the birth of Christ, God became
a man in order to identify with man
and thus provide payment for
mankind's sin. The babe in the man-
ger which becomes the focus of
Christmas is God incarnated in hu-
man flesh. He came into this world
in the fullness of time to die for the
sins of mankind.

His advent, agendaand atonement
were not afterthoughts with God
but the fulfillment of the divine plan.
Jesus is the Lamb of God which
takes away the sin of the world, the
Lion of the tribe of Judah, and the
Lord of creation and redemption. It
is this concept of Christ which
prompts proper Christmas celebra-
tion.

Kneel to the Kíng

Onlythosewho have bowed their
heads, hearts and hands in submis-
sion to Jesus Christ can properly
celebrate Christmas. As the wise
men brought gifts and bowed before
Christ, so we must kneel before Him
in humblesubmissionto His plan for
our lives.

True Christmas celebration flows
from hearts yielded to the Lord Jesus
Christ. He is our Maker, Master and
Mediator. There can never be proper
worship and praise until our all is on
the altar before Him. As did Isaiah,
we must say, "Here am I, send me."

Proper celebrating of Christmas
requires a humble, honest kneeling
before our Lord in absoluteacknowl-
edgement of Him as Lord, adoration
of Him as Lord and allegianceto Him
as Lord. Christmas celebrating re-
mains a very personal thing. As an
individual I mustyield myself to Him
in total surrender giving Him the
preeminent place in my life and la-
bors.

The Secretary's Schedule
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What
AreWe

Goingto Do
with

Santa Claus?
By Bill Evans

hat's the question a friend
asked me several years ago
when my sons were young.
It was a good question. To-
daytheyoungest is a junior

hide our heads in the sand as far as
Santa's pervasive presence was con-
cerned. And we understood the vast
difference between the fictional
world of Santa and the real world of
Jesus Christ. We approached the
subiect of Santa Claus in four ways.

Reality and MakeBelieve

First, we recognized the differ-
ence between Christian reality and
human makebelieve.

All children, even the big, older
ones called adults, have imagina-
tions and exercise them in the world
of make-believe. Kids invent new
universes with their toys, games,
books, stories and TV programs.
Adults conjure fresh experience
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through fiction. When these imagin-
ings become so real that tears flow
and adrenaline surges, pretense
gains every symptom of reality.

This human capacity for make-
believe is normal and good. But a
red flag should be raised when an
individual cannot tell the difference
between the real and make-believe.
Keeping Santa in the realm of make-
believe is important. If adults keep
him there, their children will too.

The Santa myth was not forbid-
den in our home. We allowed him
the same credence as Winnie-the'
Pooh and Spiderman. No more. Santa
did not replace the reality of Christ.
We knew we could not make Christ
more real by striking out the Santa
myth. Destroying the imaginary, in

4

in college and the question no longer
has the same relevance for us. Now
the significant question for our fam-
ily is this: Has the way we dealt with
Santa produced compatibility with
our Christian faith and practice? I
believe the answer is, "Yes."

So universal is the Santa m¡h
that we find it in almost every cul-
ture. To the Dutch he is Sinterklaas;
to the English he is Father Christ-
mas. The Germans call him Weihn-
achtsmann or Christkindl or Christ
Child. However, it is not so rigidly
established that it cannot be
changed.

For example, Rudolph and his red
nose have been added during my
lifetime. Furthermore, if we ask our
friends, "What do you think about
Santa?" each will give a different
answer.

Thirty Christmases ago my wife
and I established our home and our
first Christmas. Soon, one, two, three
children came on the scene. How
did we deal with Santa? Would we do
things differently if we could start
over with children now (we have
just become grandparents for the
first time, so in a sense we will)?

I think not. From the beginning we
tried to make sure we kept Santa in
a proper perspective to our Chris-
tian faith. That meant we did not

4 Contact, December 1992



my opinion, is not the way to arrive
at the true meaning of Christmas.
This is one time when lighting a
candle of faith is better than railing
against the darkness.

The Commercial Side

Second, we recognized that the
Christian Christmas will not replace
the commercial one.

Like it or not, the celebration of
December 25 by this world system
is not designed for worship of the
Christ Child. Last year the major
news related to the Christmas sea-
son was slow sales. We must recog-
nize that this is the tone and intent
of Christmas as arranged by busi-
ness and industry.

A familyl know allows each child to
choose one toy for Christmas. One
day the mother took her fiveyearold
son shopping. They stopped to visit
the department store Santa Claus.
Soon the lad was seated on Santa's
knee. He was asked that famous old
question: "What do you want Santa to
bring you for Christmas?" Without
hesitation the little fellow named the
one red fire truck of his dreams and
stopped.

Santa asked, "What else?"
"Nothing," the little fellow replied.
For a moment dear old Santa al-

most lost his beard, but regaining his
composure, he prodded, "Wouldn't
you like Santato bringyou. . .," and the
list included all thethings boys his age
had been asking for.

We discouraged such encounters
between jolly red Santa and our chil-

dren. To our children we simply
said, "The gifts under the tree are
from your mother and me, not Santa
Claus." The way we talk about Christ
and relate to His presence will do
more to keep a proper perspective
than any campaign to wipe out Santa.

The Christian Difference

Third, we recognized the differ-
ence in the Christian home and the
world community.

An acquaintance of mine once
asked me what kind of Christmas I
had. My answer focused on our fam-
ily being together, enjoying each
other and our simple family tradi-
tions around holidays. He wasn't
satisfied with my answer. What he
wanted was a list of the loot I had
received. That fits the world's Santa
Claus emphasis on "self."

Our challenge was to avoid em-
phasis on self. We tried to develop a
sense of confidence, worth and pur-
pose in each of our children within
the context of grace. We wanted to
communicate that real value is based
upon God-given gifts and the use
that God has for their lives, not the
accumulation of things or positions
in this world. We found that this
philosophy conflicts with the world's
system, but it sure keeps Santa in his
place-even for little children.

Trust vs. Theories

Finally, we recognized that Chris-
tian trust opposes manyworld theo-
ries.

The world requires an explana-
tion for everything. Since it has al-
ready rejected the Son of God, it
must have some rationale for cel-
ebrating Christmas. A commercial
one, not a supernatural one, is pre-
ferred.

In spite of that, the reality of the
nativity can never be replaced by
the world's crass commercialism.
Oh. I don't mean to sound naive. It
isn't that the world won't try the
exchange; it is just that the world's
toys, no matter how expensive, won't
satisfy for long.

So what will you do with Santa
Claus? I suggest you let him be. If we
live Santa and merely talk about
Christ, we lose everything. If we live
Christ, we can talk about Santa and
do no harm. Keep God's Son as the
real center of your Christian life.
Your familv will see the truth. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Bill Evans serves as
administrative assistant with the Board of Rel¡rement.
He is a member ol Donelson Free Will Baotist Church
in Nashville. Tennessee.
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The OtherSide
of Chrisünas

By Will Harmon
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hroughout time reactions
to Jesus Christ have re-
mained the same. Nowhere
may man's reaction to the
Christ be more dramati-

cally seen than in the contrast be-
tween His first week and His last
week: His cradle, His cross and His
conquest.

The cradle and the cross mark
the two self-evident points of our
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Savior's greatest human weakness.
However, God uses the weak things
to put to shamethat which man calls
strong. That is part of the wonder of
the weakness of God in the cradle
and on the cross. Look at the jour-
neyfrom weakness toweakness that
produced the greatest victory in
history, the journey from cradle to
cross to conquest.

He came in weakness as an infant,

and Luke records, "Jesus grew in
wisdom and stature, and in favour
with God and man" (Luke 2:52).He
grew in the strength of wisdom until
He was wisdom incarnate. He grew
in stature until He had reached the
highest representation of what God
intended ripened manhood to rep-
resent.

The voice from heaven ratified
that He had grown infavorwith God,
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rvVho said, "This is my beloved Son,
in whom I am well pleased" (Matt.
3:17). The crowds that followed Him
could not be kept away by either
distance or darkness. They wit-
nessed to the strength that He had
with man.

But the end was just as the begin-
ning. For then, when the cradled
Christ became the Christ of the
Cross, His growth in strength was
suddenly reversed, and He became
a paralyzed and prostrate man. His
growth inwisdom seemed to be can-
celed in the foolishness of the cross.
His growth in favorwith God seemed
to be called into question by the
desertion of God while Christ was
on the cross. In addition, His favor
with menwas canceled in the shame
of the cross.

Part of the wonder of the infant
Christ and the crucified Christ is
that in both instances is seen the
wonder of the weakness of God. It
was God's deliberate intention to
show through these instances that
the weakest things of God are stron-
ger than the strongest things of man,
and that the most simple things of
God are wiser than the wisest things
of man.

As the mature, majestic, manly
Messiah our Lord taught, healed,
prophesied, but never in the matu-
rity of His manhood did the Magi
march from the mysterious East nor
did astarcomeand stand overwhere
He was. No. it was in the wonder of
the weakness of the cradled Christ
that mysterious Magi marched from
the East and bowed down at the
Messiah's manger and a star in the
heavens haunted haughty Herod,
King of Jerusalem.

The infinite power of the infant
Savior is a theme for Christmas
meditation. Before His lips had ever
framed a word, before His hands
had ever worked a miracle, before
He had ever promulgated a doc-
trine, there was a disruption on the
earth and a disjunction in the heav-
ens.

Likewise, unusual, unnatural
events occurred as He hung on the
tree. Matthew tells us that the earth
quaked so that everyone in Jerusa-
lem felt it. As His eyes were closed in
death at high noon, it became mid-
night at midday and the sun itself

closed its eyes and refused to shine.
But why? What is the meaning of

this? Why emphasize the wonder of
the weakness of God at His cradle
and His cross? For this reason: At
the cradle and the cross, man is
seen in his pompous parade of power
and pride. The kings, priests and
masses of people rejected Him.

Today is no different. Modern
man, with his mass media, global
mobility and phenomenal advance-
ments in technology disregard the
Divine One. Potentates and world
powers hold Christ in contempt. Yet
Christ in His very weakness shows
us that God Almighty at His "weak-
est" is more powerful than man at
his most potent, and that man at his
strongest is no match for Cod at His
"weakgst."

It is the paradox of God, the great
reversal of God, the unfathomable
wisdom of God. We see it in the
cradle, the cross and the ultimate
conquest. "God hath chosen the fool-
ish things of the world to confound
the wise; and God hath chosen the
weak things of the world to con-
found the things which are mighty"
( Cor. 1:2Q.

After the birth of Christ, the in-
fant Savior is taken away to another
Iand but returns to establish His
earthly ministry. After the crucifix-
ion, Jesus dies, but by the power of
God He is brought back to life
through the resurrection. In both
cases God has confounded the po-
litical and spiritual leaders who as-
sembled against Him and His Mes-
siah. But to those who believe and
receive the Christ of the cradle and
the cross, the power of God unto
salvation is made known.l

ABOUT THE WRITER: Reverend Will Harmon pas-

tors Oak Park Free Will Baot¡st Church in Pine Bluff,

Arkansas.
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AnyQuestions?
By Toni Kemble

7 he devotional question was,
| "What verse have you read

which keeps you going in life?"
\ryhat uerse? I need more than a
verse, I need uerses. Some-
times. I need an entire book.ln
fact.l sometimes feel like God
Himself can't keep me going in
life.

It's as though I'm clinging to
the bottom of His robe-cling-
ing for dear life. What makes
me cling? What makes me want
life? Why don't I just let go of
Him? I'm weary with fighting,
especially since most of the
time I'm fighting myself.

Why do I cling to Him with
one hand and double myother
as a fist to hit Him? r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Toni Kemble was a
studsnt at Free Will Baptist Bible College when

shewrotelhisarticle. She islrom Baton Rouge,

Louisiana.
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By Carroll G. Alexander
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he birth of Jesus Christ is
the most significant event
in the history of man since
the fall of man 6,000 years
ago. It was the event to-

ward which God had been moving
for all ages past-"the fullness of
time" had come (Gal.4:4, Rev. 13:8).

Yet, it was hardly noticed by the
world. Except for a few shepherds
on a hill, some wise men from an
eastern country and wicked King
Herodand his court, the eventglided
by like a ship on a foggy night.

Most Missed it All

The men from the East were di-
rected to Israel by the appearance
of aspecial star; the shepherds were
told by angels sent from Heaven,
and Herod knew only because of the
innocent inquiry of the wise men.
Indeed, he never would have cared
had he not considered the coming of
the Savior a threat to his own reign.

By the visit of these wise men, he
was brought into a unique position
of access to the Savior. However, his
main concern was pleasing the em-
peror of Rome by whom he was
appointed King of Judea. He chose
to favor the corrupt emperor of the
Roman Empire rather than serve
the King of Kings. In a short time he
died without hope. This course is
the path of millions today.

8 Contact, December 1992

It was not that few were available
to note His coming. Jerusalem was a
prominent city of the empire, and
Bethlehem lay nearby, only five
miles to the southeast. It was a spe-
cial registration for taxes required
of all. Bethlehem was crowded that
night and a "no vacancy" sign hung
at the inn.

The prophets had foretold His
coming, and Daniel had even given
the approximate time @an. 9:24-
25). Yet, His coming went unnoticed
because, like today, man was inter-
ested in something else.

While the wise men, the shep-
herds, Mary and Joseph were held
in awe by His coming, most people
who ever knew at all only saw a
stable, some lowly farm animals, a
poor carpenter and his wife, lots of
straw and the birth of just another
baby.

What Really Happened?

What did all that mean? What
really happened in that lowly place
of birth? The prophet had said, "Be-
hold, avirgin shall bewith child, and
shall bring forth a son, and they
shall call his name Emmanuel, which
being interpreted is, God with us"
(Mt. l:23).

The Apostle Paul later reflected
upon this event, "And without con-
troversy great is the mystery of god-

liness: God was manifest in the flesh
. . ." 0 Tim. 3:16).

The Bible clearly teaches the di-
vinity of Jesus. He is "the image of
the invisible God . . . by him were all
things created . . . he is before all
things, and byhim all things consist.
. . . it pleased the Father that in him
should all fullness dwell" (Col. l:15-
le).

He is the Son of God by whom the
Father "made the worlds . . . the
express image of his (the Father's)
person" (Heb. l:2-3).

The Apostle John declared, "ln
the beginning was the Word, and the
Word was with God, and the TVord
was God . . . All things were made by
him; and without him was not any-
thing made that was made. . . . And
the Word was made flesh, and dwelt
among us, (and we beheld his glory,
the glory as of the only begotten of
the Father,) full of grace and truth"
(John 1:1,3, 14).

The Divinity Factor

The divinity of Jesus is of utmost
importance. Note the words of Jesus:
"l said therefore unto you, that ye
shall die in your sins: for if ye believe
not that I am he, ye shall die in your
sins" (John 8:24).

The fact that this doctrine is so
important is made evident also by
the attempt of Satan to discredit it.



He majors on strategic targets.
Jehovah's Witnesses say that

Jesus is simply a glorified angel-
once Michael, the archangel. Mor-
mons say that He is the son of a god
who was once a man, himself. Mod-
ernists say that He is the son of God
in the sense that we are sons of God
(John 1:12). But the Word of God
declares that He is the "only begot-
ten Son" (John 3:16), meaning the
only one of this kind.

What does His divinity mean to
us? It is the key to our redemption.
The ultimate sacrifice for sin had to
be holy with no necessity to die for
His own sins. He had to overcome
the tempter on the mount of tempta-
tion and die the ultimate death on
Calvary. It took the unlimited Savior
to bear the Hell of all human beings
for all eternity in those few hours
upon the cross.

Today's Story

What do you see in the birth of
Jesus? Recently I heard a radio com-
ment that joked about a Christmas
party where someone brought a
pudding shaped in the form of the
babe in the manger. This comment
turned out to be part of a commer-
cial for a special brand of cham-
pagne. Millions celebrate Christmas
without Christ but with liquor, wild
living and a lifestyle that results in
violence, murder and other sense-
less tragedies.

I am so glad that, like the wise
men of old, I have seen beyond the
straw-strewn stable and embraced
the living Savior. That night He lay
among the cattle in the hay; today
He lives within my heart. I

AB0UT THE WBITER: Reverend Canoll G. Alexander
paslors Columbia Free Will Baplisl Church in Colum-
bia, South Carolina, where he has served since 1 96l .

He is a graduate of Free Will Baptist Bible College.
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X=?

ne evening this past De-
cember, I was helping
my son with his algebra
homework. Each prob-
lem was presented with

avariety of multiples on the left and
right sides of an equal (=) sign. In
each problem the challenge was to
figure out what the X factor was
(that is, the unknown quantity). Once
"X" was solved, it could be multi-
plied bythegiven numbers and both
sides of the equation would balance.

After an hou¡ of working calcula-
tions we had finished the assign-
ment. We decided to drive down-
town to do some Christmas shop
ping. As we drove past the various
shopping malls, we saw signs read-
ing, "Xmas Trees for Sale," and "Mail
Early for Xmas," and "Xmas Gift
Wrapping Sold Here."

I nodded at the signs. "Even for
Christmas it seems that X is the
unknown factor," I said to my son.
"Everybody wants to find 'Peace on
Earth' and'Good Will Toward Men,'
but they can't solve the problems of
the world until they discover that
the unknown factor is filled with
reference equations that explain
what X is equal to."

"Oh?" asked Nathan. "Like what?"
"Well," I began, "how about 'X

equals 70 times 7' in regard to for-
giveness? Or how about 'X equals
1000'when it comes to the number
of hills God owns the cattle on? Or
how about 'X equals 99 plus one'
when it comes to rescuing the lost
sinner?"

By Dennis E. Hensley

X=?

FiactorÍn

X=?
My son smiled, then said, "Sure.

Or X could also equal two, in regard
to Christ's second coming . . . or
three, in that the Father, Son and
Holy Spirit are one God."

I added, "Or X could equal 500
plus 50 when it comes to forgiving
all debtors" (Luke 10:11).

I parked the car in front of a de.
partment store.

"That's a pretty good start," I said.
"We could probably make a sizable
list with all sorts of mathematical
variables, but in each instance the
equation would only be balanced if
we substituted Jesus for the un-
known factor. Whatever is missing,
whatever is needed . . . . "

" . . . Jesus leads to the solution,"
said Nathan.

"Right," I agreed. "You're pretty
sharp."

My son tapped the side of his
forehead with his index finger and
replied, "Not sharp. . . justX-cellentl"
t

ABOUT THE WRITER: Dr. Dennis E. Hensloy is the
author of How lo Stop Living for the Applausa (Servant
Publishers).
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Living by God's Suryrises
By Yvonne Wolfenbarger

hen I showed up on
Evelyn's doorstep last
November, she could
tell right away that my
spirit was as dark and

rainy as the night. She poured hot
chocolate and let me snuggle un-
der a warm quilt. We talked and I
began feeling better.

The holiday season was ap-
proaching. I'd always loved
Thanksgiving and Christmas.
Being part of a large family
meant a special time with
brothers, sisters, nieces,
nephews, aunts, uncles
and cousins. However,
this holidayheld no such
promise.

My mother had died
in May. My daughter,
Angie, could only get one
dayoff work.Thatmeant
we couldn't go to Ohio as
usual. Besides, we didn't
have money to travel. No white
Christmas for us. Our friends were
leaving town to be with their fami-
lies and we expected a lonely holi-
day season.

Before we ate the snack Evelyn
fixed that night, she prayed. She
thanked God for the food and then
she asked Him to bless me and give
me some special surprises during
the holiday season. What a heart-
felt prayer it was. But I thought it
was an odd request on my behalf. I
didn't forget her prayer.

A few days later, I received a
Christmas gift from my boss at Free
Will Baptist Bible College. It was a
book titled, Z iuing By GodbSurprises.
As I leafed through the pages, I re-
membered Evelyn's prayer. How
strange that I should get a book
about God's surprises in light of that
prayer. The author said that we have
to be aware of our circumstances
and look for God's surprises or we
may miss them.

I decided to keep my eyes open
and to start making a list of God's
blessings on my life.
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One night the next week Angie
came bouncing up the steps with a
smile on her face. Her bgss had
given her a special surprise-five
days off work at Christmas! (She
was the only one to get more than
one day off.)

Then my sister called and said
that she and her husband and their
daughter and son-in-law would be
coming for a week during the holi-
days. We hadn't spent Christmas
together for years. What a surprise.

I got unexpected bonuses forboth
jobs. I got anotherunexpected check
for $100. We had money to go to
Ohio after all.

As I visited my sister in Ohio, she
brought out a set of pearls that had
belonged to my mother. "You can
have these. I think Mom would like
that," she said. It was the best sur-
prise of all.

God's surprises amaze and de-
light us. They also disrupt our lives
and humble us. I must say that not
all the holiday surprises appeared

to be for my good. Like the car acci-
dent I had. I wasn't hurt too badly
and my car wasn't hurt at all. Some
good things came of it too.

I woke one night with my leg hurt-
ing badly. It wasn't a blood clot as
the doctor first thought. Surprise!lt
turned out to be a back problem
instead. An allergic reaction to
the medicines they gave me for
my back complicated my prob-
lem even more. But I healed
surprisingly fast. Folks from
workand church surprised me

¡. with much love and concern.
They really did care after all.

Tragedy often waits
over the next hill. But when
it comes, we also find God
at work in surprising
ways.

Frequently during
that holiday season I re-

membered Evelyn's pray-
@DG rser er. Thankthe Lord for such

a friend. And for directing my
boss to choose that book as a

gift. Through it I was reminded that
God works all things together for my
good.

God's surprises sometime ex-
plode into our lives, and sometimes
we have to squint to see them. But
they're there. I've come to realize
that there are no surprises to God
but only blessings from an all'wise
and loving Father. r

ABOUT THE WRITER: Mrs. Yvonne Wolfenbarger
seryes as execulive assistant to the Woman's Na-
tional Auxiliary Convention and assislanl dormitory
supervisor al Free Will Baptist Bible College. She is a
member of Woodbine Free Will Baptist Church in

Nashville, Tennessee.



Decomtions
By Suzan Hutchinso 

" ,L

ad little tree. Limbs hang
low. Poor thing, drooping
its weary head under a
starry crown. Flashing
Iights encircle it top to

bottom, blinking in crazy fashion.
Colorful ornaments hang from each
branch. A golden string of garland
winds and twines among the baubles
and balls.

Here and there bits of evergreen
needles poke through with evidence
that there is indeed a tree under-
neath the glittering costume it wears.

Watching, I wonder how long it
can endure. So many ornaments
adorn the tree that it has lost its
shape and threatens to collapse
under the weight.

My children watch as I begin re-
moving some of the glitz. "No,
Momma!" they wail. "lt won't be
pretty!"

Trying to assure them that some-
times less is more. I continue to
disrobe the tree until onlythe lights,
a few bows and ornaments remain.
Stepping back to view the effect, my
daughter, Amy, now thoroughly dis-
gusted, turns to me and says, "Now
I can see the tree!"

Caught between pleasing the chil-
dren and doing what I know is right,
I stand firm and say, "You're sup-
posed to see the tree!"

Timothy chimes in with, "Yeah, if
people don't see the tree it just looks
like a mess hung in the air." We
snickerat the thought of ornaments,
lights, bows and garland hanging on
nothing but thin air.

Christmas. The word calls up vi-
sions of brightly decorated trees,
candy canes and gailywrapped gifts.
Children, eyes wide with excitement,
eagerly await the blessed day.

"How many days 'til Christmas,
Momma?" she asks, eyes big and

hopeful. The answer she receives
produces a frown of disappointment.
With shoulders stooped she turns
from me muttering, "Why is it taking
so-o-o-o long to get here?"

Returning to my housework, I si-
lently muse at the differences be-
tween us. She anticipates Christmas
with sparkling eyes and excited ani-
mation. Each day brings a height-
ened level of agitation as the long
awaited celebration draws near. Her
eyes behold the wonder. Her ears
hear the angels singing. Eagerly she
watches as brightly wrapped boxes
topped with shiny bows are placed
under the tree.

I, on the otherhand, act as though
a grinch has stolen the joy of Christ-
mas. Instead of anticipation, I dread
the preparation. Rather than gazing
in awe, I peek out from beneath the
increasing work load. With ears deaf
to the angelic choir, I hear the din
and confusion of crowded stores.
Refusing to rejoice in the bounty of
the season, I complain about the
cost.

She moans because Christmas is
so far away. I groan because there is
so little time and so much to do.

Like the little tree, I, too, am bent
out of sorts by the decorations of
Christmas. The season of peace and
good will has become an occasion of
greed and indulgence. Christ is no
longer visible.

Our Christmas has turned Christ-
less. We still read the Christmas
story. We remember His coming
both in word and song. But there are
too many decorations on the tree
that distract our eyes and thoughts
away from Him-Jesus-our Tree of
Life.

Let's remove these decorations
and get back to the basics. As Chris-
tians, we recognize Jesus as "the
reason for the season." Therefore,
our celebrating and decorating must
be that which compliments Christ.

Paul said in Romans l2:2a,". . .be
not conformed to this world . . . ."
Our method of celebrating Christ's
birth-Christmas-should, must be
different from that of the world
around us.

We have a message to proclaim.
Removing some of the decorations
will allow Christ to shine through so
others can say, "l can see the Tree!
I can see Jesus!" r

ABOUT THE WRITER:
Mrs. Suzan Hutchinson
is a member of Mt. Olive
Free Will Baptist Church
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newinter daystands out
like a boulder in my life.
Theweatherwas unusu-
ally cold, our salary had
not been regularly paid,

and it did not meet our needs when
it was.

My husband was away, traveling
from one district to another much of
the time. Our boys were well, but
little Ruth was ailing, and at the
best, none of us were decently
clothed. I patched and repatched,
with spirits sinking to their lowest
ebb. The water gave out in the well,
and the wind blew through the cracks
in the floor.

The people in the parish were
kind and generous, but the settle'
ment was struggling for itself. Little
by little, at the time I needed it most,
myfaith began towaver. Earlyin life
I was taught to take God at His Word,
and I thought my lesson was well
learned. I had lived upon the prom-
ises in dark times until I knew, as
David did, "who was my fortress
and deliverer." Now a daily prayer
for forgiveness was all I could offer.

My husband's overcoat was
hardly thick enough for October,
and he was obliged to ride miles to
attend some meeting or a funeral.
Many a time our breakfast was In-
dian cake and a cup of tea without
sugar.

Christmas was coming; the chil-
dren always expected their pre-
sents. I remember the ice was thick
and smooth and the boys were each
wanting a pair of skates. Ruth, in
some unaccountable way, had taken
a fancy that the dolls I had made
were no longer suitable; she wanted
a nice, large one, and insisted on
praying for it. I knew it was impos-
sible; but oh, how I wanted to give
each child a present.

It seemed as if God had deserted
us, but I did not tell my husband all
this. He worked on earnestly and
heartily. I supposed him to be as
hopeful as ever. I kept the sitting-
room cheerful with an open fire, and
tried to serve our scanty meals as
invitingly as I could.

The morning before Christmas
James was called to see a sick man.
I put up apiece of bread for his lunch

-the best I could do-wrapped my
plaid shawl around his neck, and
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then tried to whisper a promise, as
I often had; but the words died away
upon my lips. I let him go without it.

I coaxed the children to bed early,
for I could not bear to hear them
talk. When Ruth went, I listened to
her prayer; she asked for the last
time mbst explicitly for her doll, and
for skates for her brothers. Her bright
face looked so lovely when she whis-
pered to me: "You know, I think
they'll be here early tomorrow morn-
ing, Mama."

I thought I could move heaven
and earth to save her from disap-
pointment. I sat down alone and
gave way to most bitter tears.

Before long James returned,
chilled and exhausted. He drew off
his boots; the thin stockings slipped
off with them, and his feet were red
with cold. I would not treat a dog
that way, let alone a faithful servant.

Then as I glanced up and saw the
hard lines in his face and the look of
despair, it flashed across me, James
had let gotoo.l brought him acup of
tea, feeling sick and dizzy at the very
thought.

He took my hand, and we sat for
an hour without a word. I wanted to

die and meet God and tell Him His
promise was not true; my soul was
full of rebellious despair.

here came a sound of bells, a
quick step and a loud knock
at the door. James sprang up
to open it. There stood Dea-

con White.
"A box came for you by express

just before dark. I brought it around
as soon as I could get away. Reckon
it might be for Christmas; at any rate
you shall have it tonight. Here is a
turkey my wife asked me to fetch
along, and these other things I be-
lieve belong to you." There was a
basket of potatoes and a bag of flour.
Talking all the time, he hurried in
the box, and then with a hearty
"Good night!" he rode away.

Still without speaking, James
found a chisel and opened the box.
I drew out at first athick red blanket,
and we saw underneath it was full of
clothing. It seemed at that moment
as if Christ fastened upon me a look
of reproach. James sat down and
crossed his face with his hands.

"l can't touch them," he ex-
claimed. "l haven't been true-just



ASound of BellsAt
Midnight

By A Minister's Wife on the Frontier

when God has been trying me to see
if I could hold out. Do you think I
could not see how you were suffer-
ing? And I had no word of comfort to
offer. I know now how to preach the
awfulness of turning away from God."

"James," I said, clinging to him,
"don't take it to heart like this. I am
to blame. I ought to have helped
you. We will ask Him to forgive us."

"Wait a moment, dear. I cannot
talk now." Then he went into an-
other room.

I knelt down and my heart broke;
in an instant all the darkness, all the
stubbornness rolled away. Jesus
came again and stood before me,
but now with the loving word,
"Daughter!" Sweet promises of ten-
derness and joy flooded my soul. I
was so lost in praise and gratitude
that I forgot everything else.

I do not know how long it was
before James came back; but I knew
he, too, had found peace.

"Now, my dear wife," said he, "let
us thank God together," and then he
poured out words of prais+Bible
words, for nothing else could ex-
press our thanksgiving.

t was eleven o'clock, the fire
was low, and there was the great
box, and nothing touched but
the warm blanket we needed.

We piled on some fresh logs, lighted
two candles, and began to examine
our treasures.

We drew out an overcoat. I made
James try it on-just the right size.
I danced awhile around him, for all
my lightheartedness had returned.
Then there was a cloak, and he in-
sisted on seeing me in it. My spirits
always infected him, and we both
laughed like children.

There was a warm suit of clothes
and three pairs of woolen hose.
There was a dress for me and yards
of flannel, a pair of Arctic overshoes
foreach of us, and in minewas aslip
of paper. I have it now and mean to
hand it down to my children. It was
Jacob's blessing to Asher, "Thy
shoes shall be iron and brass, and as
thy days so shall thy strength be."

In the gloves, evidently for James,
the same dear hand had written, "1,

the Lord thy God will hold thy right
hand, saying unto thee, fear not, I
will help thee." It was a wonderful
box and packed with loving care.

There was a suit of clothes for
each of the boys and a little red
gown for Ruth. There were mittens,
scarves, and hoods. Down in the
center was a box. We opened it, and
there was a great wax doll. I burst
into tears again; James wept with
me for joy. It was too much, and then
we both exclaimed again, for close
behind it came two pairs of skates.

There were books for us to read
(some of them I had wished to see),
stories for the children to read,
aprons and underclothing, knots of
ribbon, a gay little tidy, a lovely
phonograph, needles, buttons and
thread, actually a muff , and an enve-
lope containing a ten-dollar gold
piece.

We cried over everythingwe took
up. It was past midnight, and we
were faint and exhausted with hap-
piness. I made a cup of tea, cut a
fresh loaf of bread, and James boiled
some eggs. We drew up to the table
before the fire. How we enjoyed our
supper!Then we sat talking over all
our life, and how sure a help God
had always proved.

ou should have seen the chil-
dren the next morning. The
boys raised a shout at the
sight of their skates. Ruth

caught up her doll and hugged it
tightlywithout aword; then she went
into her room and knelt by her bed.
When she came back, she whispered
to me, "l knew it would be here,
Mama, but I wanted to thank God
just the same, you know."

"Look here, wife, see the differ-
ence." We went to the window and
therewere the boys out ofthe house
already, skatingwith all their might.
My husband and I both tried to re-
turn thanks to the church in the East
that sent the box, and have tried to
return thanks unto God every day
since.

Hard times have come again and
again, but we have trusted Him,
dreading nothing so much as a doubt
of His protecting care. Over and
over again we have proved that "they
that seek the Lord shall not want
any good thing." I
Reprinted from The Wesleyan Advocate, 1979, by
permission.
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ome folks think Staci is a
bit strange when it comes
to Christmas. She ap-
proaches it from a differ-
ent viewpoint. You see,

Staci is a Christian who is tired of
the fluff and commercialism of the
Christmas season.

There's no Christmas tree in
Staci's apartment, no strings of
lights. And there aren't many deco-
rations on the walls or bookshelves.
She's not particularly fond of the
Christmas parties that crowd the
weeks from Thanksgiving to New
Year's Day, keeping people's minds
off the significance of the season.

Yet Christmas is special to Staci
because it represents the time when
her Savior came to earth in human
form, the time of His birth. He is so
extraordinary that the season cel-
ebrating His birth is one of unique
meaning to Staci. She chooses to
commemorate that meaning in a dif-
ferent way.

For one thing, Staci wonders how
many (Christians in particular) re-
memberWhose birthdayit is.lf they
do, do they give Him a gift at this
special time of year? Yes, Staci has
a Christmas club at her local bank.
But not all of it goes to buy gifts that
are wrapped and placed under
someone's tree.

She thinks, "lt is, after all, the
Lord's birth in human form that we
celebrate at this time of year. Are we
not glad that He was willing to lower
Himself to enter our world in our
form as a baby so He would know
what our lives were like? Are we not
pleased to have had Him among us
to know our needs and feelings and
longings and weaknesses?"

Then she wonders, "What do we
say when we give someone a birth-
day or Christmas gift? Aren't we
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saying that we appreciate that per-
son, that we love them and that we
care about them? That we're glad
they're part of our lives?"

And yet at Christmas time we
often forget the One for whom the
whole season began, That's why
Staci believes it is appropriate to
give a gift to the One who came to
earth and later died to give her sal-
vation, the One she appreciates
above all others.

Since she can't send a cash gift
directly to Heaven, she finds a wor-
thy project and gives a gift that way
to her Lord. HerSundaySchool class
sponsors a worthy project and pro-
vides for someone in need: someone
in her church or a missionary serv-
ing the Lord on the foreign field. She
gives a gift to that project as a gift to
her Lord, in honor of His birthday.

One year it occurred to her that a
$5 or $10 gift to the Lord was inap-
propriate. She spent much more on
some people on her Christmas list.
Where did He come in her list of
important people? She realized that
He was the most important person
in her life;without Him nothing else
mattered. Shouldn't her gift reflect
that? From then on when her Christ-
mas club check came in November,
she made sure that the gift to the
Lord was at minimum the size of the
largest gift she gave to anyone else,
usually more.

Staci has difficulty understand-
ing why people pump frivolity and
fluff into the season. They exhaust
themselves, spend too much, eat
too much, put on extra weight, com-
plain about it all, and end up with
post-season blues after the New
Year. And in the midst of the
carryings-on, they usually manage
to block out the reason for the sea-
son: the Lord Jesus Christ. No won-

der they're blue after the reveling.
She would rather spend time with

the Lord celebrating Him. If He had
not come. she would not have the
opportunity to know Him person-
ally. She would only have known of
a far-away God, not the personal
God who resides in her heart, knows
her every thought, guides her life
and cares what happens to her. He is
truly a God to celebrate.

So on Christmas Day, Staci pre-
fers to spend the day alone with her
Savior, praising Him, resting in Him,
rejoicing in Him, thanking Him for all
He's done for her. She's glad He's
part of her life. She welcomes Him
into her home and wishes Him a
happy birthday.

Oh, sure she realizes that God is
eternal and in reality has no birth-
day. And she also realizes that De-
cember 25 is probably not even the
day of His human birth on earth. But
it is the appointed time to celebrate
that birth since we don't know when
it was. And she delights to celebrate
with Him.

Other people think Staci is a bit
strange. Friends and family, even
those who are Christians, don't un-
derstand her lack of enthusiasm
about traditional celebrations: her
not trimming a tree, not attending
parties, not decorating the apart-
ment, wanting to spend Christmas
Day at home "alone." She has reasons
for her behavior. She looks at life
differently. She has thought through
her priorities and tries to keep them
straight. She wants to be different
from the world. And. besides, she's
not alone on Christmas Day. She cel-
ebrates with the Honoree.I

ABOUT THE WRITER: Marilyn Pritchard is editorial
assistant for Contact and a member of Cofels Chapel
Free Will Baptist Church in Nashville, Tennessee.
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ration twelve months a year

A Subscription toContact.
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RIDGECREST, NC-The seventh
annual WNAC National Retreat
registered 640 women lrom 22
states, according to Executive
Secretary Mary Wisehart. The
women met at Ridgecrest Con-
ference Center in the Blue Ridge
mountains of North Carolina,
September 17-19. Their theme
was "Tomorrow's Wonders."

Ten seminar leaders ad-
dressed concerns about women
in the church, family and com-
munity. Speakers included
Yvonne Brown, Patricia Collins,
Brenda Evans, Vernie Hersey,
Delois Loveless, Lorene Miley,
Ruth Mullen, Cleo Purcell, Amy
Robinson and Debe Taylor.

"Missions 2000" on Friday
eveninghighlighted 1 t home and
foreign missionaries. Partici-

pants pointed up how God makes
Himself known in the world to-
day and how women can be a
part of His plan. Amy Robinson
and Florine Coscia, retired mis-
sionaries, challenged the women
to commit themselves, their
children and grandchildren to
declaringsalvation to all people.

Angela Trotter and her pal,
Lumpsey, provided delightful
moments with laughter and Bible
thoughts especially for women.

Lisa Wallace, music coordi-
nator, with Carol Reid at the
organ and Susan Ervin at the
piano, taught the women the
chorus, "l Wonder," composed
by Beverly Welch for the 1992
retreat. Lisa also presented the
concert, "A Song for Tomorrow"
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Laura Thigpen helped
attendees relax and laugh Thurs-
day evening with her monologue,
creative drama and list of how
to avoid calories. Saturday
morning she challenged attend-
ees to live in anticipation of
Christ's return.

"Take Five" on Saturday gave
women a chance to meet five
new people and share five bless-
ings from the retreat and five
prayer requests.

The next retreat at Ridgecrest
is scheduled September l5-17,
1994.

Tapes of the l0seminars, Mrs.
Thigpen (2) and Angela and
Lumpseyare available at $4 each
from WNAC.

WNAC Retreat Athcts 640 lVomen

Indiana Church Brealrs Grormd
INDIANAPOLIS, IN-Members of
Peace F'WB Church in Indianapo-
lis broke ground for a new
church this summer, according
to Pastor Dan Runion.
The group expects the
$815,000 construction
project to take about
six months.

If inclement wea-
ther does not cause
delays, the First Phase
Project should becom-
pleted by early spring
1993. First Phase seat-
ing will be approxi-
mately 400 with total
seating to reach 700-
750.

Pastor Runion said,

"When we are finished with the
total phases, the project with
the Family Life Center will be
around $1.3 million. We are trv-

ing to target our community with
mailings and other outreach to
find out what their needs are
and what we can do to reach

them with the gospel."
Runion said that 84

people attended the
July 15 ground break-
ing ceremony. More
than a year ago, the
Peace Church was
damaged by fire. Rev-
erend Runion has com-
pleted his first year as
the church's pastor
and is spearheading
the building project.

Pastor Dan Runion (center) handles shouel at ground breaking.



Youth Erçerience "O¡reration ldaho"
MONETT, MO-Eight young
people from First tWB Church
in Monett took a nine-state, 10-
day mission trek across the west-
ern United States in August, ac-
cording to youth pastor, Lance
Rogers. Pastor Ken Dodson la-
beled the witnessing trip "Op-
eratiori Idaho."

The eight youth-Kristen
Hood, Jill Mackey, Karen McCul-
ly, Kelli Mackey, Rhonda Hens-
ley, Amanda Terry, Reagan
Arnaud and Darcy Hensley-
along with four sponsors trav-
eled by van from August 5 to
August 15, covered more than
3,000 miles and conducted four
special services in Free Will
Baptist churches.

The group spent three days
in Rupert, Idaho, and partici-
pated in a youth rally at First
FWB Church in Rupert. The rally
"brought several area youth

groups together for a night of
fellowship and sharing different
experiences as Christian teens."

The Missouri youths also con-
ducted a special program at First
FWB Church in Jerome, Idaho.
The program included drama,
instrumentals, a monologue,
singing and featured Darcy
Hensley presenting a song in sign
language as her mother sang.

The group stopped for a final
service at First FWB Church in
Cheyenne, Wyoming. The group
has worked more than two
months to earn funds for the l0-
day missions trip.

Lance Rogers said, "This trip
made a life-changing impact on
our young people." Pastor Ken
Dodson said the group gave tes-
timonies and showed slides at
church on two Wednesday
nights after they returned to
Monett.

Mae served with her husband,
Dr. Malcolm C. Fry, in two home
mission works-Lake Charles,
LA and Tucson, AZ. She was serv-
ing with her husband as he
pastored Goodlettesville FWB
Church, just outside of Nash-
ville at the time of her death.

Mae was known for her gift of
evangelism. She never feared to
speak out for her Lord. Witness-
ing seemed to come natural for
her, and she used every oppor-
tunity available to do so. Even
through illness, Mae was a vi-
brant witness for Christ. If she
didn't have the strength to stand
and talk with someone, she
would at least give them a tract.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Dr. Malcolm C. Fry; two
sons, Craigand Matt; two daugh-
ters, Pam, and Becþ (Gwart-
ney); and five grandchildren.

Mae Fry, Author and Poet, With the lord

NASHVILLE, TN-Mrs. Malcolm
C. (Mae) Fry died July 8, 1992,
after an extended illness. She
was 61. Funeral services were
conducted July 10 in Nashville,
with Dr. Charles Thigpen offici-
ating.

Mae influenced many lives
across the denomination
through her writings. She wrote
and developed the three-year

cycle of Junior Adventurer CTS
curriculum and also served
briefly as Junior editor for the
Sunday School/CTS Depart-
ment. She authored numerous
published writings including
seven Christmas plays, one non-
seasonal play, fourgospel tracts,
CTS Timely Songs and a book of
poetry-Life and Light in Poetry.

Mrs. Fry coordinated Junior-
age after-service activities at the
National Association for six
years, beginning in 1972. She
taught sign language in FreeWill
Baptist churches and colleges
lor 20 years. Her love and bur-
den for deaf people spread to
those in her classes. She estab-
Iished ministries to the deaf/
hearing impaired in three Free
lVill Baptist churches: First FWB
Church-Tucson, AZ; Woodbine
FWB Church-Nashville, TN;
Unity FWB Church-Smithfield,
NC. Capttal Stewardshlp Campafgn

Septenber lgg2 Update
State Goal Gtfts
Alabama $97,290.00 $1,000.00Arizona 1,565.00 1,800.00Arkansas 97,880.00 14,780.94
Allantic Canada 2,000.00 .00California 21,925.00 .00
Colorado 1,005.00 505.00Florida 26,365.00 .00Goorg¡a 48,620.00 5,726.00Hawaii 235.00 .00ldaho 450.00 .00lllinois 20,600.00 100.00lndiana 10,020.00 500.00lowa 340.00 .00Kansas 1,640.00 .00Kentucky 45,150.00 .00Louisiana 120.00 1,020.00Maryland 8,675.00 .00Michigan 19,250.00 t,553.00
Mississippi 19,815.00 .00Missouri 77,025.00 14,382.46Monlana 35.00 50.00Nebraska 130.00 .00
New Mexiæ 760.00 .00
Norlh Carolina 75,285.00 i,250.00
Norlhsast Assoc. 1,125.00 .00
NorthweslAssoc. 1,385.00 .00ohio 52,115.00 .00
Oklahoma 117,505.00 .00
South Carolina 23,350.00 100.00
Tennesses 100,040.00 19,394.05Texas 14,705.00 3,f40.00Virginia 30,975.00 .00
West Virginia 58,840.00 320.00Other 23.780.00 1.400.00
Torats $1,000,000.00 $67,021.45
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ir'rt:nls ol llrt: lfrt:c \\¡ill ììitpi isl
Nation¿rl Offir'<rs ¿utrl sc:r'i:t'¿tl

Iìa1r
un-

f,'1 rs.

ancì his
in tlrc

I

I

li
ii

,1r: l!

, ll

l)rcsc:nt f or Lhe Lritvcrilirtg u'crc
nrcnrbcrs of tllc collcqc farttillr,

FWIEIEC L¿ruunclhtes T anle
NASII\¡ll.l.lr.'l'N-,\ sr:arch for
orrtstrinclinq cirapt:l ¿utrì cortfcr-
cncc rìrcss¿rgcs is trnclcr rvny
n'itlrin tìrc c:assettr: arc:lrivcs at
Irree \\¡ill Iìaptist Iìible (ìollege,
accorcìing to Il¿rrroìcl I Iarrison,
clirector of cxtcrnal stLrcìies.

'l'hc recollections of aclnrinis-
tr¿ìtors, teachers, staff alttl
alunrni r,r'ill be c¿illecl r-rporr to
ferret out thc bcst tapcs frorrt
,'lrrrpcl. Iìilrlr' ;rrr<l irtìssi,,tt;rr¡
<:onferences ancl c¡tller canìl)us
settings. Selections r'vill bc macle
only after cach l'r¿rs l;een ¿ttclitecl.

These tapes rvill be availablc
through thc cxternal stuclies cli-
visioi.r for $iì ¡rer tape, plr-rs 10?1,

for postage ancl h¿inclling. Iraclt
ta¡re rvill usr-rally r:ontain two
nless¿ìges. l:'our tapcs orclerecl
at one time will be $ i 0 ¡rlus post-
nge ancl hanclling. In orcler to
l<ee¡r expenses lorv, a check or
nloncy orclcr rnust accofnpany
each orcler since no l;illinq will
be cìone.

Sorre alr-rnrni rnay recall a
particular rnessage hearcl from
the I:WBIIC pulpit. If you clo,
scncì thc college the preacher''s

rrtr rrrlrL'r's ,,1 Iil, .l,,lrlr-
Sllt S :ltt¡1];11 ), 1¡,rrrl

r:lass ¿rt l'.ast N¿isltvilÌc
l:\\''1ì (llrLrrclr.

,,\f t cr I lr r: Lt nvt:ilitxl,
l)r. .Jolruson slrol<c t>rt

tlrt r:ousl¿rttt I l ;ittsf, rt'

llr;11i,'rr ,.\',.t) ( ltris-
li;rtr is rtrrl, l':j',ìll:ì.
l \\ llli( l'rt sirl, rri
'l'orrr N,lalonc nr¿irlr: ilrc
r'',¡¡1 1¡¡,lilrl r',,til:rl-ì<s
;'ttl \iltsir. l),,¡;rr.t.
ttrt'tri ('lr.Lit llri(r' \'' t'

Iron \\¡halcy c:losr-tl

.'; I

l;

¿ìt

of
tlrcr
llrc

thc survir:c: lry lcacl-
ing,1'1a.¡r:,s1tcr .Sìt.'r:c1¡¡r:.s.ç. ottc: of
l)r'. .lolrnson's f¿rvoriic ltvrllrls.

lVtlf,raisüry
n¿ulcì. thc vear y<>ri hcarcì it, ancl
t hc i3ist of tlrc r¡rcss¿tqe. "\\tc u'ill
scck it orrt f or yoLr if it u'¿is ta¡tccl,"
s¿rvs N'Ir. I'larrisorr.

.\ leaf let listinq a Iinrilccl trrttt.t-
l;er of titlcs r,,'ill be ¿tv¿iil¿rl¡lc
f rorn thc college soott. ,'\s thr: list
of tapes grows. a catalog r.vill lte
pre¡rarecl.

"'l'hc¡sc l)owerfLll nìessages
n ill lll,'ss. crlif¡. iits¡riro. e otr-
f irir ¿rncl stimlrlatc yoLl ¿ìrltl tilose
in yorrr church or farnily," act-

corcling to Mr. Ilarrison. You
c¿ìr.r Llse thetn irl farnily clevo-
tir,lls: lo "clr;rt gr. yr)ttrurvtt s¡rit i-
tual battery, for yotrth grou[)s;
or listen to them while traveling
in your car, he says.

"llcssages from Gocl's Worcl
are tirreìess but affect etentity.
I)urcliasc thenr. L.istett to theIn.
Act u¡ron them. 'l'hey will clo you
goocl."

Àclclrcss all corresportrlertce
to;

'I'apc Ministry
Ii'cc Will Ba¡rtist Bible Collcgc

iì606 Wcst lllr<l .Avcnrtc
Nashville.'fN 37205

Pllams î-o"llrn¡olle
'l'Ol'}l.KA, I(S-NIenllrers of l:irst
FWll Clrurch in'l'opcl<a c¡ntcrccì
a year-lc)ng Strncìay Sc:hool crt-
l:rrgeurr:nt ctimpaiqn in Septern-
ber 1992, accorclinq to l)¿tstor
Billy Barlor.r'. "1'hc chrrrch fam-
ily i.s excitecl ¿rbolrt rcaching a

{,ral of trillìr' ;rttr'tttl;ttìr'o itt ,rt)r'
year," hc saicl.

;\ttenclance incrcascci by 1i>

tìle f irst trvo lveeks of tlrc carn-

lraiqn, ulr to (i7. Pastor Ilarlorv
exl)ects the church to reach I 50
by Scptember 1993, if their en-
largernent ¡rlnrrs strcceecì.

In thc past ycar, the chlrr<:h
h¿rs recorcìecl 17 bzt¡rtisnrs. On
I)astor Appreciation Driy, l3ar-
lil\4' t'{'l)(,rtc<ì tll rct' r'( )t ) vcrsi(,llS
:rncì cight ba¡rtisms. Meml;c:rs
usecl that occasion to l)resent
Ilarlorv ancl his r'vife rvith placlues
of aplrreciatior.r ancl other gifts.

'l'he [ìirst I]WB Cl'rr-rrch of 'l'o-

peka is one of ninc lrree Will
Llaptist chtrrches in the Kansas
State Association.
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Reverend Chad
Rr¡ss Dies

WELLINGTON, KS-Seventy-
three-year-old Chad Russ, aFree
Will Baptist minister for 32 years,
died June 7, 1992, from illness
due to pneumonia and Alzheim-
er's disease. Reverend Russ was
ordained to the gospel ministry
on March 3, 1960. He had been a
resident of Wellington since
1967.

Duringhis ministry, Rev. Russ
pastored five churches in North
Carolina, Oklahoma and Kansas.
Failing health forced him to re-
tire from full-time ministrv in
1974. He served as a supplyþas-
tor until 1988.

Rev. Russ grew up in North
Carolina, the son of a minister,
and was well-known for his deep
love for the Free Will Baptist
work and people. From an early
age he was active in gospel mu-
sic, Ieading singing and partici-
pating in quartets.

Funeral services were con-
ducted by Reverend Wayne
Bookout and Evangelist Wade
Jernigan, a nephew of Rev. Russ.
Jernigan said of his uncle at the
funeral, "No man ever so marked
me; no one could have cared
more."

Chad Russ is survived bv his
wife, Inez; two sons, Beaúford
and Reford; one daughter,
Darlene Sanderson.

.1Ê{

Cooperative Channel Contributions

September 1992

Co-op
Design. Undesignated Total

RECEIPTS:

State
Alabama
Ar¡zona

Arkansas
California
Colorado
Delaware

Florida

Georgia
Hawaii

ldaho

lllinois
lndiana
Kansas

Kentucky
Louisiana
Maryland

Michigan

Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
New Jersey
New Mexico

Norlh Carolina
Ohio

0klahoma
Soulh Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

Canada
Northwesl Assoc.

Other (Computer)

Tolals

.00

.00

.00

20.00
533.18

82.30 $ 30.00
.00

5,1 00.40
35.00 879.03

Sept.'91
$ 190.88

469.37
4,792.30

.00

.00

.00

4,007.1 6
8,546.85

.00

.00

.00

478.33
.00

.00

.00

150.00

4,824.78
38.04

7,430.65
.00

.00

71.60

300.00
2,922.00

33,247.62

13,547.38

15,934.36

.00

.00

.00

.00

31.70

.01

$9ô,983.03

Yr. To Date
$ 2,766.85

1 00n 7n

76,040.98

8,620.77

505.00

.00

12,295.22

90,427.93

221.00

89.86

61,693.93

5,730.62
578.27

3,734.52
900.00

3,731.54

106,51 1 .82

4,502.00

102,417.43

.00

30.00
184.54

1 5,273.06

27 ,377.00
399,475.02
156,931.1 1

76,433.34

64,177.99

3,275.79

38,468.1 7

80.51
275.52

$2r,621.28 $227,907.82
41,988.45 636,855.53
5,398.85 67,791.57

13,602.98 213,749.53
1,007.00 18,989.32
1,134.00 19,276.83

44.78 1,041 .01

616.08 11,100.03
42.45 1,006.18

33.54 850.59
111.79 936.59
322.56 10,895.16

11,059.27 54.340.40

$96,983.00 $1,264,740.56

.00

.00

.00

,00

59.40

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

70.07

79.41
.00 54.80
.00 222.46

.00 3,253.01

$ 112.30

59.40
5,100.40

914.03
.00

.00

3,253.01

.00

.00

.00

90.07
612.59
54.80

222.46
.00

.00

17,837.18

832,44
12,850.72

.00

.00

.00

1,817.75
3,262.02

42,342.25

20,584.12
7,f 84.93
7,873.73

570.08
3,368.54

.00

11.88

.00

312s,9547õ

15,448.22 2,388.96

.00 832.44
12,850.72 .00

.00

.00

.00
1,267.75 550.00
338.02 2,924.00

42,342.25

20,487.10
.00

97.02
6,547.46 637.4t
7,560.38 313.35

520.08
3,154j7 214.37

.00

.00

.00

$f 16,287.03
.00

$r 2,667.67

DISBURSEMENTS:

Execulive Oflice g 12,655.42 $ 12,662.67
Foreign Missions 61,914.61

Rel¡rement & lnsurance 1,718.96

FWBBC
Home Missions

Master's Men
Commission for

Theo. lntegrity
FWB Foundation

5,982.24
25,681.51

1 ,816.37

138.43

971.98

$ 25,323.09
61 ,914.61
5,982.24

25,681 .51

1,718.96

f ,8r 6.37

1 38.43
971.98
r33.03
1 25.90
125.90

2,075.01

2,947.67

$1 28,954.70

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

HistoricalCommission 133.03
Music Commission 125.90
Radio & TV Commission 125.90
Hillsdale FWB College 2,075.01
Other
Totals

2.947.67

$r16,287.03 $12,667.67
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Pastor Appreciation Day at Ftrst F \ilB
Church in Moore, OK, ended with Pas-
tor Dan Farmer a happy man. The
church presented him and his wife with
a wreath covered with money, a plaque
inscribed with appreciation for 20 years
of service at the church, an album filled
with cards and letters of appreciation.

Mlssourl's Northeast Assoclation
honored Reverend Archle Cooper for
57 years of faithful service. Ordained in
1937, Cooper has conducted more than
2,600 funerals, 900 weddings and for 35
years had a six-day-a-week radio broad-
cast in Kirksville. The Kirksville news-
paper carried a full page ad in honor of
Brother Cooper. Mayor Tom Duden
presented a resolution from the
Kirksville City Council in recognition of
Cooper's accomplishments.

A Christian radio station in New
Bern, NC, provides a lS-minute broad-
cast opportunity each day to Pastor
Dennls Wiggs at Ruth's Chapel F"1il8

Church. Wiggs said that although he is
not required to pay for the radio time,
he feels obligated to pray in at least
$400 a month to sustain the broadcast.

Pastor Curtls Booth reports l8 con-
versions, three baptisms and 15 new
members at Gahanna FIVB Church in
Gahanna, OH.

Members of Purltan FWB Church in
Hamden, OH, voted to ra¡se their giv-
ing to the Cooperative Program from
4o/otol0"/o each month. Davld McKnlght
pastors.

The 1993 Ohto Ministers/Laymen
Retreat will feature FWB Executive Sec-
retary Melvtn Worthtngton and Ten-
nessee pastor larty Powell as speak-
ers. The three-day event meets Janu-
ary 2l-23 at Blg Pralrle, OH.

Funeral services were conducted
July 18 for Rev. Arnold Moore at
lVoodstock FWB Church in Woodstock'
OH. Brother Moore, 64, was ordained
as a Free Will Baptist minister in 1956.
He pastored four churches in Ohio dur-
ing his ministry. He had served as pro-
motional secretary and moderator of
Ohio's Central Conference.

Happy Birthday to The Nor'raester,
publication of the Northwesterr Asso
clatlon of Free Will Baptists. The first
edition appeared in November 1962.
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This meant that the Nor'wester came
into existence two months before the
Northwest Association was organized
in January 1963. Joan Hurst served as
the first editor. Betty Plunkett is the
current editor.

The boys and girls at Unlon Grove
F WB Church near Atklns, AR, challenged
each other to see who could give the
most to missions during their Vacation
Bible School activities. The mission offer-
ing was to be taken in pounds of money.
The girls gave just over l0l pounds of
offering money while the boys collected
77 pounds. Pastor David Blshop said this
translated to about $398.

Members of Grace FIVB Church at
McGehee, AR, conducted Victory DaY
and homecoming services according
to Pastor Sonny Royce. The church
celebrated becoming debt-free in 1992
after 1982 and 1985 construction
projects. The church was organized in
1977 with l2 members.

Contact welcomes Pastoral Call'
publication of Skiatook FWB Church'
Skiatook, OK. Robert Hidde pastors.

Pastor Kenneth Cash celebrated l5
years as minister at Una FTVB Church in
Una, SC. The church did not let the occa-
sion go unnoticed. They gave the pastor
a food pounding totaling more than $500,
a $50 weekly increase in salary and a
threeweek annual vacation.

Somebody loves Pastor Belton [aws.
Members of Hope FlüB Church' Spar-
tanburg, SC, gave their pastor the keys
to a new 1992 Chewolet Lumina. Brother
Laws has served the church 16 years.

Pastor Tony Hargett said members of
Cornerstone F\ilB Church in lVhltevllle,
NC, are involved in a building program.
The new facility will be located several
miles from their current location and
include a 4,40Gsquarefoot building to
house a sanctuary, four classrooms,
church office and other space.

Ftrst FIVB Church in Semlnole' OK'
celebrated their 45th anniversary.
Allen lVood pastors.

Pastor Jerry Copeland reports l0
new members at Way of the Cross FTYB
Church in Salllsaw, OK.

Reverend Delbert Akln has re-
opened the church at Wolf, OK. At
press time the group was averaging 25

in Sunday services. They have joined
the First Oklahoma Association.

Pastor Steve Harris must be a haPPY
man. Since coming to Flrst FWB Church
in Holdenville, OK, he has baptized 6l
converts, installed a new sound system
and led the congregation in several
remodeling projects.

lVest Virglnta promotional director,
Ottis Hensley, reports 26 ministers and
a large number of deacons present at
the August Bible Conference which met
at Sand Ltck FIVB Church in Bruno,
lVV. Four West Virginia ministers
preached during the two-day confer-
ence. They included Joe lane, Michael
Brownlng, Carl Vallance and state
moderator, J. L. Varney.

Pastor Larry Cook baPtized eight
converts at Bear Polnt F\ilB Church in
Sesser, IL.

After a fire destroyed Rock Sprtngs
FWB Church in Thebes' IL' Pastor Rob-
ert Feezor said, "We've learned that
it's the people who make the church,
not the building." For four weeks the
congregation met in the shade of a 100-
year-old barn. Lawn chairs and boards
replaced pews. A guitar replaced the
piano. A dirt floor replaced the carpet.

Pastor Rlchard Cordell reports nine
conversions one Sunday at First FÏVB
Church in Guln, AL.

Joe Haas, Jr. has been named execu-
tive director of the North CarcIlna Chris
dan School Assocladon. For the past 17

years Haas has served as a Christian
school administrator-the last nine at
Goldsboro with the Fafth Chrlsdan Acad-
emy. In his new position he will oversee
70 schools with approximately 13,000
students in North Carolina.

Members of Fulton FTVB Church in
Fulton, MS, voted to raise $1,000 to
help retire the indebtedness on the
national offices building. Blll VanWink-
le pastors.

Members of Finst FWB Church in
Glasgow, KY, purchased a grand Piano
to assist in their music program. The
group also purchased a computer and
furniture for the pastor's study. Wade
C. Parker pastors.

Contact welcomes the church news-
letter from Flrst FlryB Church in
Tectrmseh, OK Roger Ballard pastors. I



FOREIGN MISSIONS

Missionary Vicki
Sturgill currently
serues with her
husband, Jim, in
Jaboticabal, Brazil.
They spearheaded the
Campinas
construct¡on.

lVener in a Hundred Years!
By Vicki Sturgill

"Never in a hundred years will they finish
that church building." From deep down in a
hole, the tired pastor could hear the words
of those passing on the sidewalk above.

As he leaned on his shovel to rest. the
pastor was amazed that he could recognize
the descending voices. But he knew the two
elderly gentlemen, for they passed by every
day and extended the usual Brazilian greet-
ing. Many times the pastor had stopped his
work to talk to them. On this occasion, he
was down so deep they didn't even know he
was around. But their words, "never in a
hundred years," still ring in his ears today.

The digging could wait a while. The pas-
tor had some praying to do. So, with his
eyes lifted to heaven, he prayed, "Lord, let
them live to see the day that we have the
first service in this new building." And with
more determination than eveç he resumed
his labor.

Months passed! Even years! Nine of them,
in fact. Sometimes it seemed the words of
those men would prove true. The construc-
tion continued only as funds and workers
were available. Sometimes neither was
available, and things were stopped tem-
porarily. Three of the men who started the
building went to meet their Heavenly Father
during those nine years. But some of their
children grew up and took their place on
the construction.

Taking Shape
Through it all, the faith of the congrega-

tion grew, and as it did, more work was
done. Eventually.the roof was in place, then
the window frames and the glass. At last ob-
servers could tell what the building was
going to look like.

Finally, on December 20,1990, the mem-
bers of the First Free Will Baptist Church of
Campinas held their first service in the new
building. It was a time of tears and great re-
joicing. And, while finishing touches are still
being made, all regular services are now
held in the new building.

Unfortunately, one of the two men who
passed on the street nine years earlier has

Today the Campinas church stands in contadiction to
skeptics' predictions.

passed away. According to all indications,
he never accepted Christ as his Savior.

Still Unbelieuing
The other gentleman still passes the

church almost daily as he goes to buy
bread, but his steps are slow. He also drags
one foot, which was paralyzed by a stroke. If
he sees no one around the church. he walks
slowly by, shaking his head in disbelief as
he looks up at the huge structure which he
had said would never be finished in a hun-
dred years.

If he sees anyone outside the building, the
old man seems to quicken his pace, and he
ignores the call of those who would tell him
of the Christ who made all of this possible.
Sadly, he has chosen to remain blind to the
saving grace of Jesus Christ.

One hundred years! It appeared exces-
sively lengthy for church construction, and
thank God, He had other plans. But one hun-
dred years will seem extremely short com-
pared to an eternity without Christ! f
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WOMAIU'S AUXITIARY

Woman's Window onthe World

From My Window
Christmas is coming, and I'm making my

gift list.
Jill-a book
Jenny-a doll
Jim-a tie
What about Jesus? It's His birthday we're

celebrating.
What is a fitting gift for One who owns the

cattle on a thousand hills, the silver and the
gold? What gift do I give One who has every-
thing?

The Bible offers some suggestions for my
list.

A broken, contrite heart-acceptable sac-
rifice @salm 51:l&17).

My body-a living sacrifice @omans 12: 1).
The fruit of my lips-praise and thanks to

His name (Heb. 13:15).
My possessions-a cheerful giver, gladly

sharing (l Cor. 9:7; Eph.4:28).
A cup of cold water-counted as a gift to

Him (Matt. 25:40; 10:42).
My prayers-sweet incense (Rev. 5:8).
The list could go on, but I'll stop there.

Maybe some of these suggestions will remind
us of gifts we haven't given or need to give
anew. Keep the list at hand. They're suitable
gifts for any season.

Giue a Special Gift
T he CøLa b orer magazine makes an attract-

ive and longJasting gift for the women on
your list. The subscription price for all six
issues is $5.75 for single subscriptions or $5
each for bundles of 5 or more magazines sent
to one address.

Order from WNAC, P. O. Box 5002, Antioch,
TN 37011-5002. The office will send notice of
your gift to the recipient.

Executiue Committee trieets
Mary Neal, Delois Loveless, Jo Ann Wood

(officers of WNAC), and Everyl Getz, Gwen
Hendrix and Pam Wood (members at large of
the Executive Committee), met in December
to adopt abudget and plan fortheconvention
in 1993.
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The Study Committee and the Executive
Committee met together on Monday, Decem-
ber 6, to evaluate suggested changes for pre
sentation at the convention in July 1993.

Boohs Closing for 1992

WNAC will close the books for the year
December 31.

Your gifts are desperately needed to help
the national office finish the year financially.

Some Auxiliaries have responded to the
resolution calling for $10 a month. If your
Auxiliary has not responded, please consider
a year-end gift to the general fund of WNAC.

State treasurers, make sure your Decem-
ber report gets to the WNAC office before the
end of the year. I
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BOARD OF RETIREMENT

The ForgottenTruth
"l don't know why God has let me live so

Iong," we often hear elderly Christians re-
mark.

The writer of Psalm 92 knew why. As living
memorials, he sang, their presence declares
the Lord is upright and faithful. Those planted
in the house of the Lord shall flourish and
bring forth fruit in old age. By their testimony
of what they have seen and heard they pro-
claim God's love and His lovingkindness.

The Christmas season offers a golden op-
portunity to teach this neglected truth. Plan
to emphasize this truth in your services and
programs. Here are six suggestions of wor-
ship, instruction, evangelism and ministering
it offers.

1. A thanksgiving and praise offering to
God for the lives of the aging and elderly. How
often we forget to show appreciation for those
who served so faithfully in past years. Ask
members including youth and children to
give brief testimonies of appreciation forwhat
older persons mean to them.

2. Awitness to unbelievers. Askolder mem-
bers to share their conversion experience.
Unbelievers need to hear firsthand of forgive-
ness, salvation and achanged life. It oftentimes
helps an unsaved person to understand bet-
ter what is happening in his life as the Holy
Spirit convicts and draws him.

3. Instruction for adults sorting out plans
for retirement years. They need to hear God's
purpose for retirement years. They need to
seek God's guidance and commit themselves
to fulfill His will in their older years.

4. Encouragement for the disabled and
displaced. Ask them to share their testimony.
As they share their experience, they them-
selves understand more clearly God's work
in their lives. Sharing their troubles, heart-
aches, God's love and His mercy renews their
own faith as well as that of those who hear. It
reminds the church to draw closer to the
hurting with love and understanding.

5. A lesson for the young. Ask the young
people to prepare and present a drama of an
older pastor's life. Interviewing the older
pastor they learn how God calls and works in
a life dedicated to God. Use the drama to
challenge young people to dedicate their lives
to full-time Christian service.

6. A time of rededication for the older
adults. Reminiscenceis good for olderpeople.
Looking back to the battles and the victories,
the good times, the not so good times, and the
reality of God's faithfulness renews their faith.
It reminds them to rejoice in life and to fulfill
their present ministry. I

In Memory Of . . .
8y...

Fred Bettis
Sciotodale Woman's Auxiliary
Sciotoville, OH

Charles Allen Carpentier
Frank and Myrna Carpentier
Oklahoma City, OK

lVayne Largent
Danny and Jan Bastings
Carthage, MO

In Honor Of . . .
8y...

Roger Russell
New Salem Woman's Auxiliary
Colquitt, GA

Cinda Thompson
Wilson Chapel rvVoman's Auxiliary
Wise, VA
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Gregory's Sermon Synopses
By Joel C. Gregory
(Nashville: Broadman Press, 1991, 276 pp., papeúack, $11.95)

r. Joel Gregory, pastor of
First Baptist Church in Dal-
las, Texas, is recognized as
one of the outstanding

preachers in our countrytoday. This
volume includes synopses of 200
sermons which he preached to his
congregation over a five-year pe-
riod. Many of the sermons were
preached when Dr. Gregory was
pastor of Travis Avenue Baptist
Church in Fort Worth.

A sermon synopsis is more than
an outline but less than a full manu-
script. A synopsis gives the reader a
good understanding of how the
preacher interprets and analyses
his sermon text. A simple outline
could never do this. A synopsis does
not include, however, the illustra-
tions and applications which were
added before the sermon was actu-
ally preached.

The single most outstanding fea-

ture of these sermons is Gregory's
ability to isolate the key ideas pre-
sented in biblical text and then make
those key ideas live in the hearts,
minds and imaginations of the hear-
ers. The author demonstrates a
unique ability to bring together an
ancient text and a modern congre-
gation.

Dr. Gregory argues that effective
sermons grow out of a careful study
and analysis of the biblical text. In-
deed, in the sermons in this volume
both the major points and the
subpoints come directly out of the
text. In the view of this author, the
text should provide far more than
just the main idea or key word of the
sermon. The entire sermon should
be developed out of the text.

In these sermons, the major divi-
sions are always stated in the present
tense because the teachings of scrip-
ture are timeless. The Bible is more

than just a book of history; it is the
Word of God to man today.

This is not a book on how to
preach, but it does illustrate the
kind of expository preaching which
is being done today by some of the
country's outstanding preachers. Dr.
Gregory has done a great service to
preachers in publishing it.

I see two primary benefits in this
volume for those of us who preach
the Word. First, it can help to nour-
ish our own needy souls. Sermons
should be a spiritual benefit to the
people of God, and they should ben-
efit the preacher first of all.

Second, these synopses can as-
sist a preacher in developing his
own expository sermons. The ser-
mons in this volume are not the final
word. They can, however, help to
stimulate and guide the preacher in
his own sermon development. r

0tln RrflilrRS [0l'4l'4rllT

Minister Cautions Against "Nine to Noon"
I have been concerned about articles in

the last two issues of Contact that seem to
support the idea of dismissing our church's
Sunday night worship service in favor of a
more extended Sunday morning service. The
article I refer to in the September issue is
"Pastor Likes Nine to Noon."

Now, I don't suppose that there is any-
thing in scripture that says we have services
on Sunday morning, Sunday night and
Wednesday. However, I think this has been
one of the distinctives of the fundamental
church that has separated us from the more
liberal groups for a number of years. And it
really does concern me that Free Will Baptist
churches are cutting out Sunday School in
some areas and Sunday night service ¡n other
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areas. One can onlywonder how such cutting
away will affect the church in the future.

I remember several years ago that a fellow
pastor called me and said, "Brother Skiles,
our deacons voted to discontinue our
Wednesday night prayer meeting. What do
you think?"

I replied, "Your deacons have no author-
ity nor business dismissing any of the ser-
vices of the church. That's the pastor's re-
sponsibility. And, if you allow this to happen,
it won't be long until they will be voting to
dismiss the Sunday night service."

Sure enough, it wasn't long until they did
vote to dismiss the Sunday night service.
Today, that church is closed. They have no
services at all.

I suppose there is something to be said
here about the autonomy of the local church.
And it certainly is not my idea to try to tell
some other pastor or church how to run their
business. However, since Confacf is our na-
tional magazine, people will be influenced by
what they read therein.

Bytheway, Ibelieve the best "qualitytime"
a pastor or anyone else can spend with their
familyon Sundaynight ¡s in theworship service
of the local church.

Reverend Dale Skiles. Treasurer
Home Missions Board

Missouri State Association
of Free Will Baptists
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KEYTO INDEX: Articles, author, columns and Newsfront
items are arranged in four separate divisions.

In part one, articles are listed in order of title, author,
issue and number of the page on which they appear.
The author's division is alphabetized accordingló last

Jantrary- 1992
names. Columns are listed in chronological order. part
three lists Department Pages articles by department,
then chronologically. The Newsfront index is alphabet-
ized insixmainsections: churches, ministers, laypeople,
state ministries, national ministries and other.
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B
Baa!M. J. Pritchard July, 9
Badland;Joy Roulier Sawyer April, 14
Be a World Christian; Jimmy Aldridge April, 6
Beat Goes On, The; Mark Stripling Novembèr, 12
Befor_e You Judge . . . Consider; Peter Wilson May, l0
Best Ever VBS, The; Ruth Creech Mullen Februaiy, 6
Build Your Pastor's Library; Rick Bowling August, S
Building Churches for the 2lst Century;

Glenn Poston July, l0

c
Call to Excellence, A; Jim Lauthern September, 18
Cane Brigade, The; M. J. Pritchard February, 16
Case for Deacons, The; Wendell Trussell October, l6
Cooperation in Associations:

A
Any Questions? Toni Kemble
Are Lay People Too Laid Back?

Jim Townsend

Mike Rogers
Coping with the Terror of Success;

Dennis E. Hensley
Counting the Cost of Caregiving;

Mary Vaughn Armstrong
Crisis Pregnancy Center Near You, The;

Patricia Collins

Robert J. Morgan
Developing a Servant's Heart;

Malcolm C. Fry

D
Deacons or Demons? Dawn Bullock May, 29
Decorations; Suzan Hutchinson Decembei, I I
Defending Christianity in a Pluralistic Society;

Garnett Reid November, 4
Denominational Loyalty: A Balanced View;

Different Way, A; Marilyn Pritchard
Do We Still Need Evangelists?

Bobby Jackson
Don't Be Afraid of the Holy Spirit;

Paul V. Harrison

F
Facing the Music Regarding the Copyright

Howard Rachinski
Financial Freedom; Larry Powell
Finding Time to Father; Doug Henderson
Fishing with Grandpa; Michael Bowen
Five-Minute Radio Broadcast, The;

George C. Lee
Free Will Baptist in the Reformation, A;

Matt Pinson
Free Your Pastor to Preach the Word:

Greg Hollifield

G
George Won't Do It; Mark Hampton
Get With the Program!

James McAllister
God and the Mailbox; Debe Taylor
God in the Straw; Carroll Alexander
Groom Your Children for God's Work:

Tom Malone

H
Hall of Mirrors; David M. Messer
Heathen Look Like Me, The; David Taylor
"Help!They Made Me Eat Raw Fish."

Donald McDonald
His Eleventh Hour; Larry Russell
How am I Doing? David A. Joslin
How to Appreciate Your Pastor;

Mark H. Braisher

December, 7

August, 17

January, l5

May, 15

February, 12

January, 9

January,6

October, 14

December, l4

February, 4

March,8

Law;
March, l0

January, 16
June, 4

May, 18

March, l2

January, l3

January, 18

October, l3

November,6
February, ll
December, S

October, l2

October, 4
April, 16

April, 4
May, 18

August, 6

August, 4
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L
Laughing Patriot, The; Mal King June, 7
Let'i Claim Our Mountain; Mark Barber February, 14

I
It's Your Money!Eddie Ary

Living by God's Surprises;
Yvonne Wolfenbarger

Love in Adversity;John Hollis

N

National Convention Program
National Youth Conference Program

R
Robots!John Waddell
Rock God, The; Lois Smallwood
Rufus Brown Meets the Master; Damon

s
Salesman Talks About Witnessing, A;

Dennis E. Hensley
Sermon in a Sack; Bracken Mayo
Sizing Up a Prospect; David TaYIor

August, 14

December, 10
February, 9

June, 9
June, 13

October, 18
March, 14

Dodd June,6

October, 6
August, S

February, 8

M
Ministry in the Future; Kenneth Pell January, 4
Most Unlikely Missionary, The; Paul Gentuso April, 8
Most Unlikely Missionary's Wife, The;

Tammy Gentuso APril, 9

Mothers ând Sons; Ronnie Floyd February, 10

Motor Up to Indy! Marilyn Pritchard May, 4
My Community Has Changed!

Stephen Ashby March, 4

o
Other Side of Christmas, The;

Will Harmon December, 6

Our Latch-Key Kids; Trula Cronk July, 13

Outcast Among Outcasts; Kris Shoemaker August, 7

P
Parched Interior; Malcolm C. Fry Novembbr, 17

Part-Time Yet Full Time; Lloyd Plunkett August, 9
Piece of Trash, A; David Messer MaY, 19

Portrait of a Pastor; Dennis Wiggs August, 10

Preaching or Creaching; R. p. Smith, Jr. August, 16

Public Schools-American Mission Field;
Patti Richards October, 8
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So You Want to be a Home Missionary?
Trymon Messer November, S

Sound of Bells at Midnight, A;
A Minister's Wife on the Frontier December, 12

Stop the Clock!Suzan Hutchinson May, 17

T
Ten Years from Now; Ralph Hampton July, 4
Thanksgiving: So Much to Do;

R. F. Smitñ, Jr. November, 13

"This is the Hardest Thing I've Ever Had to Do!"
Barbara Riker November, 16

Through His Eyes; Michelle Laughlin October, 5
Tips for Teen Readers; Bryan Pate November, 14

Tóugh Choices; Jim Reapsome March, 16

U
Up to Potential; Kevin M. Justice

w
We Can Save the Nation; Eddie MoodY
We Met in Indianapolis;

Thomas Marberry

Worship-What is it? Joe Grizzle

x
X Factor in Christmas, The;

Dennis E. Hensley

What Are We Going to Do with Santa Claus?
Bill Evans December, 4

What Makes a Home "Good";
Lawrence O. Richards

What Value is the Church to Me?
Richard Byers

Whatever Happened to
"Don't Quench the Spirit"? Mal King

Whose Baby is This? Randy Cox
Why the Difference? Lonnie SParks
Winds of Change, The; David Fite
Winning MEN to Christ;Jim VarneY
Witness Begins with Prayer; Doug Little
WNAC's Hoosier Convention;

Lorene Miley September, 16

Woman's National Auxiliary Convention Program
June, 15

July, 7

December, 9

November, 15

January, 11

September, 4

November, 18

November, 10

March, 6
July, 15

April, 12
July, 19

October, l0
January, 19

Y
Your Church Can Have Revival; Tim York July, 17

Your Pastor Called Me Last Night;
Joseph Ange August, 12

Merry Chrístmas!
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BRIEFCASE

See You in the Teapot!
Evangelists-Dinosaurs or Paladins?
Pete's Fire
Patchwork Missions
The Indy 6,000
The Other Woman
My Roots Run Deep
Above the Snake Line
Shooting Down New Ideas
Go Tell lt-rvVhere You Are!
The Jerusalem Syndrome
Guess Who Came to Christmas

January,3l
February, 31

March, 3l
April, 3l
May,31
June, 31
July, 31

August, 3l
September, 3l

October, 3l
November, 3l
December, 31

COTUMNS

GREEN TREE BIBTE STUDY
The Walls Came Tumbling Down;

Joshua 6
Defeat and Victory at Ai; Joshua 7-8
Conquering Canaan; Joshua 9, l0
The Triumph of Faith; Joshua l4
A Strange Witness; Joshua 22
Joshua's Final Challenges; Joshua 23, 24

January, 28
February, 28

March, 28
April, 28
May,28
June, 28

THE SECRETARY SPEAKS

Make Meetings Meaningful
Coming to Consensus
The Depravity Problem
The Empty Tomb
What About "Safe Sex"?
Change Will Come
Can We Count?
The Sovereign's Servant
The Together Way
The Together Way Plan (Part Two)
The Together Way Plan (Part Three)
Kneel Before the King

January, 3
February, 3

March,3
April, 3
May,3
June, 3
July, 3

August, 3
September, 3

October, 3
November,3
December,3

TOP SHELF

From Ashes to Glory; Bill McCartney
Systematic Theology, Vol. l;

January, 29

James Leo Garrett February,29
Persia and the Bible; Edwin M. Yamauchi March, 29
A Mind for Missions; Paul Borthwick April, 29
A History of the New Testament;

Robert L. Cate
Divorced Kids;

May,29

Laurene Johnson and Georglyn Rosenfeld June, 29
The Family: A Christian Perspective on the

Contemporary Home;
Jack O. and Judith K. Balswick August, 29

Saved by Grace; Anthony A. Hoekema September, 30
Manners and Customs in the Bible;

Victor H. Matthews October. 29

AUTHORS INDEX

Aldridge, Jimmy
Alexander, Carroll
Ange, Joseph
Armstrong, Mary Vaughn

April, 6
December, B

August, 12

February, 12

August,14
March,4

February, 14
May, 18

August, 8
August, 4

May, 29

November, 10

January,9
July,15
July, 13

June, 6
Deæmber,4

July, 19
February, 10

October, 14; November, 17
April, I
April,9
JulY, 7

October, 13

JulY, 4
Dæember,6

March, S

Henderson, Doug
Hensley, Dennis E.

Hollifield, Greg
Hollis, John
Hutchinson, Suzan
Jackson, Bobby

Joslin, David A,

Justice, Kevin M.

Kemble, Toni

King, Mal
Laughlin, Michelle
Laulhern, Jim
Lee, George C.

Little, Doug
Malone, Tom
Marberry, Thomas
Mayo, Bracken

McAllister, James
McDonald, Donald
Messer, David M.

Messer, Trymon

Miley, Lorene

Moody, Eddie
Morgan, Robert J.

Mullen, Ruth Creech
Pate, Bryan
Pell, Kenneth

Pinson, Matt

June, 4
May, 15;October, 6;

December,9
January, 18
February,9

May, 17; December, 11

February,4
August, 6

November, 15
December, 7

March, 6; June, 7
October, 5

September, 18

March, 12

January, 19

October, 12

September, 4
August, 5

November, 6
April,4

May, 19; October, 4
November, I

September, 16

January, 11

January,6
February, 6

November, 14

January,4
January, 13

August, 9
July,10

January, 16
February, 16; May, 4;

July,9; December, 14

Plunkett, Lloyd

Poston, Glenn
Powell, Larry
Pritchard. M. J.

Ary, Eddie

Ashby, Stephen
Barber, Mark
Bowen, Michael
Bowling, Rick
Braisher, Mark H.

Bullock, Dawn

Byers, Richard

Collins, Patricia

Cox, Randy

Cronk, Trula
Dodd, Damon

Evans, Bill

Fite, David

Floyd, Ronnie
Fry, Malælm C.

Gentuso, Paul

Gentuso, Tammy
Grizle, Joe
Hampton, Mark

Hampton, Ralph

Harmon, Will

Harrison, PaulV,

Rachinski, Howard March, 10

Reapsome, Jim March, 16

Reid, Garneü November, 4
Richards, Lawrence O. November, l8
Richards, Patti October, I
Riker, Barbara November, 16

Rogers, Mike January, 15

Russell, Larry May, 18

Sawyer, Joy Roulier April, 14
Shoemaker, Kris August, 7
Smallwood, Lois March, '14

Smith, Jr., R. F. August, 16; November, 13

Sparks, Lonnie April, 12

Stripling, Mark November, 12

Taylor, David February, 8; April, 16

Taylor, Debe February, 11

Townsend, Jim August, 17
Trussell, Wendell October, 16

Varney, Jim October, 10

Waddell, John October, 18

Wiggs, Dennis August, 10

Wilson, Peter May, 10

Wolfenbarger, Yvonne Dæember, 10
York, Tim July, 17
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DEPARTMENT PAGES

FOREIGN MISSIONS
AIDS and the Missionary Task;

Paul Gentuso, M.D.
Uruguayan Mormon Finds Christ;

Amy Robinson
A Lesson from a Six-Year-Old;

Becþ Gwartney
Source of Light Blesses Many;

Bobby Poole
My Fight with God;

Wanderley de Oliveira
Never in a Hundred Years!

Vicki Sturgill

FREE WILL BAPTIST BIBTE COLLEGE
Christian Service IS Ministry;

John Murray January, 24
Testimonies: Straight From The Heart March, 27
More Testimonies: From the Heart May, 26
Father to 300 Free Will Baptist Children;

Terry Forrest July,27
Can A Conference Make A Difference? Yes!

February, 24

April, 25

June, 27

August, 28

October, 26

December, 21

September, 26
November.29

January, 25
March, 24

May,27

November,26

January, 26

March,25
May,24

July, 29

Is Endowment Giving for You? Bill Evans July, 28
Why Should You Give? Bill Evans September, 27

Robert Woodard
Love Those Vols!

TREE WILL BAPTIST FOUNDATION
World of Deferred Giving, The;

William Evans
Lottery Fever; William Evans
Your Annual Spring Checkup;

Year-End Giving; Bill Evans

HOME MISSIONS
Colorado-Alive and Well! Roy Thomas
Roll Call Sunday Past and Present;

Roy Thomas
We're Off and Running! Richard Adams
The Free Will Baptist Camp Meeting!

Roy Thomas

wfihthebestl

r'()n
IIOMIT

()ll
cttunctt

FREEWILL BAPTIST BIBLE COLLEG

A Wisconsin Family Affair!
Roy Thomas September, 28

Oldest FIVB Historical Writings Published;
Roy Thomas

MASTER'S MEN

November.2T

Laymen: Priests of God February, 25
More than Spectators; James Vallance October, 27

RANDALT HOUSE
Letters from the Fields; Lucy Hyman January,2T
Where Everyone's a Winner! March, 26
Be a Sunday School Hero; Billy Brown May, 25
Recovery; Roger Reeds September, 29
Helping Single Parents: A Grandparent's

Perspective; Delbert Wood with Billy Brown
November.28

RETIREMENT AND INSURANCE
The Free Will Baptist Retirement PIan February, 23
Reckoning with Retirement;

Melvin Worthington
Honoring Fathers . . . ; Ray Lewis
Power of Compounding, The;

William Evans
Remember . . .: Bill Evans
The Forgotten Truth

WOMAN'S NATIONAL AUXILIARY CONVENTION
Woman's Window on the World:

Mary R. Wisehart
Woman's Window on the World;

Mary R. Wisehart
Woman's Window on the World:

Mary R. Wisehart
Woman's Window on the World:

Mary R. Wisehart
Woman's Window on the World:

Mary R. Wisehart
Woman's Window on the World:

Mary R. Wisehart

April,27
June, 26

August, 27
October, 25

December, 23

February, 26

April, 26

June, 25

August, 26

October, 28

December, 22

$59.9s
$59.9s
$79.9s
$99.9s
$99.95

Free Will Baptlst Doctrlne-Dr. Robert Picirilli
Homlletlcs-Rev. Ralph Hampton
Marrlage and The Famlly-Dr. LaVerne Miley
The Book ol James-Dr. Ken Riggs
New Testament Survey-Dr. Slanley Outlaw

Add 10% of total order for shipping & handling

E r 3606 West End Avenue r Nashville, TN 37205
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Churches

Alabama
Eastsíde FWB Church,

Dothan

South Highland FWB Church,
Muscle Shoals

Arkansas

First FWB Church,
Charleston

August, 19

August, 21

January,21

California

Turlock FWB Church, Turlæk July,24
Florida

Ryanwood Fellowship FWB Church,
Vero Beach September, 23

ldaho
First FWB Church, Rupert July,2l

lllinois
Rock Springs FWB Church,

Thebes August, lg
lndiana

Bethel Chapel FWB Church,
Fort Wayne

Peaæ FWB Church,
lndianapolis

Kansas

First FWB Church,
Topeka

Kentucky

July,22

Deæmber, 16

December, 18

Northside FWB Church,
Bowling Green January,21

Missouri

First FWB Church,
Cape Gkardeau May,20

First FWB Church, Monett December, 17

Oklahoma
Blue Bell FWB Church, Sapulpa July, 23

South Carolina
Bethany FWB Church,

Timmonsville October,23
Tennessee

Cookeville FWB Church,
Cookeville June,22

Donelson FWB Church,
Nashville January,20

Pardue Memorial FWB Church,
Clarksville June, 23

Ministers

Evans, Calvin
Gann, Milton

Gibson, Luther D.

Hall, Jr., John
Horton, Lester
Kirkland, Zane
Russ, Chad
Sparks, Paul

August,22
October, 22

July,22
July, 23

October, 22

June, 23
Dæember, 19

July,21

Thomas, Rue
Woodlief, Arnold

October, 21

November,2S

Lay People

Barnard, Laura Belle
Fosler, Bill

Fry, Mae
Messer, Gary

June, 21

August,20
December, 17

July,24

Alabama
Arizona
Arkansas
California
Canada
Florida
lllinois
lndiana
Kenlucky
Missouri

New Mexiæ
North Carolina
Northwest
0hio
Oklahoma

South Carolina
Tennessee
Texas
Virginia
West Virginia

March, 21

July,24
November, 22

August, 22; November, 23
September, 21

February, 17; August, 21

June,22
September, 20
September, 24

September, 20,21,22
July,24

September, 23
September, 21

September, 23
January, 20; April, 17;

November,24
llay,21

February,20
March, 19; October, 21

Septembe¡ 21

September, 22

National Minislries

All-Boards Conferenæ Set for December

November,2S
Bible College to Pursue Regional

Aæreditation March,20
Bible Conferenæ to Celebrate 50 Years

cailins Ail sinsers, rnstrumentarSSoliäìl' tT
May, 21; June, 23

Capital Stewardship Campaign Update

college unveils official portrait Aptil' 20

contactNow rn-House 
tffilr:;rl,13

Conection and Update October, 23
Disæunt Air Fares to National Convention

Available April, '17; May, 20;June, 21
Eþht Teams lnvited to FWBBCTournamenl January,22

!2 Complete FWBBC Programs August,23
FWBBC Enrollment Up 7 Perænt

November,22
FWBBC Launches Tape Ministry

FWBBC Offers Five ¡lr', vio.o%ffi*ht' 
18

November,24
FWBBC Opens Computer Lab March,21

FWBBC Seniors Listed in'Who's Who"

Hillsdale Wins FWB Classic
Hisloric lnlernational Consultation

Meets in Panama November, 21

Kentucky Steering Committee
Meets in Louisville November, 24

Leaders Dediæte National Offices Building

Leadership conference *.*rrtl!!"ry' 
tt

Finanæ Committee February, lg
Murfreesboro Road Property Sold August, 1g
1992 State Assæiation Meetings

February,21
176 Attend FWBBC Welæme

Days

Softball Tourney Set
January,21

May,21
Two Teachers to Leave Bible College

whaley, canaway Join FWBBC 
February' 20

Music Faculty August, 20
WNAC Retreat Attracts 640 Women

Yearbook Late to Press
Dæember, 16

May,21

Other

Area Crusade March, ig
Children's Home Full March,21
Cumberland Assoc. Sets Retreat August, 20
Fellowship of FWB Christian

Schools April, 18

Jmuary,22
March,20

FWBBC Student Joins AIA Team July, 23
Jamaican Crusade May,20
S.E. Begins 10th Year August, 2t
S.E. College Sets Graduation þril, 18
S,E. Enrolls 160 November,2S
S.E. Sets Missionary Conference October, 23
S.E. SpÍng Revival January,21
SchoolSeeksAdministrator Januai,22
Upper Cumberland Churches

Set Crusade November, 23
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'Baby Busters' Break 'Boomer' Mold

CLENDALE, CA (EP)-Much has been said,
written and studied about the largest genera-
tion in the nation's history, born during the
"Baby Boom" years after the second World
War (1946 to 1964). Boomers make up almost
32 percent ofAmerica's population; a total of
79 million people.

With all of the attention given to
Boomers, however, the generation following
Boomers-commonly known as the Baby
Bust-has been virtually ignored. Busters,
born between theyears of 1965 and 1983, are
the second biggest American generation in
history, accounting for almost 68 million
people, or 27 percent of the current popula-
tion.

A new study shows dramatic differences
between Baby Boomers and Baby Busters in
terms ofattitudes, perspectives and actions.
This study is reported in The Inuisible Gen-
eration: Baby Busters, the product of exten-
sive research by the Barna Research Group.

The Inuisible Ceneration underscores
differences between Busters and Boomers.
One of the primary contributors to these
differences is that America's social fabric
has undergone continual radical changes
since the 1960's. While the Boomers were
often the people facilitating these changes,
and choosing what things would change, the
Busters were the first generation raised from
birth in the "new" America (featuring work-
ing mothers, non-traditional values, liberal-
ized cultural mores and expectations, and
broken homes). Things have been changed
for them, instead of by them. Therefore, their
perspectives are often a reaction to their
surroundings, instead of an impact on their
surroundings.

A case in point is that 38 percent of all
adult Busters called themselves "stressed
out"-a proportion which was nearly double
the percentage of older adults who describe
themselves in this manner.

Another example is data showing that
Boomers place considerably more value on
work and on "getting ahead" than do Busters,
while Busters are more concerned with their
leisure time and their friendships than are
Boomers.

Other significant differences the study
discovered included the following:

-While a maiority of Busters claim to
be patriotic, the proportion is considerably
lower than among any other generation. Bust-
ers are also more skeptical about institutions
and traditions; they've seen too many scan-
dals in government, sports and entertain-
ment, business, and organized religion to
believe what they're told just because some-
one else claims it to be true.

-Busters demonstrate considerably
less loyalty than do Boomers or other gen-
erations. They are less loyal to brands and

products, which frustrates marketers. This
even extends to their religious involvement.
Busters are much less loyal to their church,
denomination and particular religious be-
liefs than other generations tend to be. Only
half of the Busters who attend church said
they attend the same church each time they
go.

-Along the lines of religion, Busters'
religious involvement is drastically lower
than it is for other age groups. Busters are 30
percent less likely to attend church in a given
week than are other generations, and 50
percent less likely to attend any religious
instruction efforts such as Sunday School.
Busters were more likely to go to a movie
than to attend church; more likely to read
other books than to read the Bible, and more
likely to pay tuition to attend a class at an
educational institution than to attend a free
Sunday School.

Gallup Reports on Spiritual Needs

NEW YORK, NY (EP)-Some 70 percent of
Americans believe that "most churches and
synagogues today are not effective in helping
people f ind meaning in life," Ceorge H. Gallup
Jr., America's leading pollster and a commit-
ted Christian, reports in the /992 Yearbook of
American and Canadian Churches.

Gallup believes the vitality of churches,
synagogues and faith communities depends
very much on how effectively they respond
to six spiritual needs of Americans as he
perceives them from his surveys.

They are listed as: the need to believe
that life is meaningful and has a purpose; the
need for a sense of community and deeper
relationships; the need to be appreciated
and respected; to be listened to and heard; to
feel that one is growing in the faith; and the
need for practical help in developing a ma-
ture faith.

"There is an urgent need to work to
close the gap between belief and practice-
to turn professed faith into lived-out faith,"
Gallup concludes. And he pleads for the
church to deepen the faith of parishioners,
to prepare and equip them so they can be
effective in evangelistic and outreach efforts.
T

Directory Update

GEORGIA

Walter Baxley to Mt. Gilead Church,
Bainbridge from Cedar Springs Church, Cedar
Springs

William Smith to Cedar Springs Church,
Cedar Springs from Colquitt Church, Colquitt

David Griffin to Alabaha Church, Black-
snear

OKLAHOMA

DeArthur Yandell to Non Church, Calvin

Roger Woodson to Elk city church, Elk

City

Richard Callison lo Salina Church, Salina

Chris Clay to Pleasant Hill Church, Norman

Troy Dobbs to First Church, ldabel from
First Church, Wichita, KS

SOUTH CAROLINA

Rex Evans to Calvary Church, Georgetown

TENNESSEE

Lary Martindale to Madison Church, Madi-

s0n

OTHER PERSONNEL

Joel Hampton lo Peace Church, Granite
City, lL, as youth pastor

Randy Shrum to Bethel Christian Acad-

emy, South Roxana, lL, as principal

Joey Wilson to First Church, Albany, GA,

as youlh minisler

James Wilhide to FWB Children's Home,

Turbeville, SC, as superintendent I

Give
Contøct

at
Chrishas
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Guess Who Came to Christmas
hey sent His birth an-
nouncements to strangers
who did not know His par-
ents. Born 90 miles from

home in a stable, He was three years
old before His parents took Him
home. And when they did they de-
toured through a foreign country
because He was hounded by a mad-
man. A trail of blood followed Him
from Bethlehem to Egypt to Nazareth
and finally to Golgotha.

After His birth, the government
murdered every child in the city
who was near His age in an effort to
kill Him (Mt. 2:16-18). A king feared
for his throne (v. 3). A city shud-
dered at the mention of His birth (v.
3). Only nameless shepherds and a
few unknown wise men sought to
worship Him; the rest tried to kill
Him.

No, itwasnotthe Child intne
manger that the authorities feared
so much as the Man the Child might
become. If Herod could have kept
Christ in the cradle, there would
have been no confrontation. Men go
to great lengths to keep Christ in the
cradle, for there He is no threat. But
as Herod knew, the Child would grow
and become a Man with ideas and
words and dreams.

Herod was right. The Child
was dangerous. History has proven
him correct that the Child born King
of the.lews would dethrone him and
upend the world system. So sing the
Christmas carols this year, but re-
member - before there can be
"peace on earth, good will to men,"
the Christmas Child must live a
sinless life, die a vicarious death,
rise on the third day, ascend to
Heaven and promise to return.

The ChriBtmas story is in-
complete if Christ remains in the
manger. The Christmas truth is a lie
if adoring sbepherds and gift-bear-

ing magi do not give way to angry
Pharisees and a sword-wielding
mob. The Christmas song has not
been sung until "Away in a Manger"
becomes "Were You There When
They Crucified My Lord?" Christ-
mas cheer is a mockery until He
shouts, "lt is finished!"

TheChild of Bethlehem must give
way to the Man of Sorrows. The
secret flight to Egypt must find its
end in the darkness at Gethsemane.
The full manger must become an
emptytomb. Maryand Joseph must
be replaced by Caiaphas and Pilate.
The gold, frankincense and myrrh
must give way to a harlot's tears, the
death of Lazarus and 30 pieces of
silver.

The Child's frrrst crv for His
mother's milk must chanle to the
Man's heart-wrenching groan, "My
God, My God, why hast thou for-
saken me?" Bethlehem's star must
vanish to become Jerusalem's crown
of thorns. The swaddling clothes
must be snatched away by soldiers
and the Child/Man lashed and beaten
until no man knows Him. The Child
who "must be about my Father's
business" must become the Man who
interferes with every man's busi-
ness.

His dedication in the Temple 40
days after His birth must change to
His ascension into Heaven 40 days
after His resurrection. The Child's
eyes that opened for the first time
on a loving mother must at last see
men broken and crushed bysin. The
contented Child's gurgle of pleasure
must become the Man's haunting
prophecy, "Behold, your house is
left unto you desolate."

Hands that touched a young
mother's wide-eyed face must be
torn by nails. Feet cushioned by
manger straw must feel Roman nails.
The stable must forever remain in

n

Jack Wlllams

the shadow of the cross.
Events that fulfrll Old Testa-

ment scripture must give way to
events that create New Testament
scripture. The birth cries of a Child
must change to the birth cries of a
Church. Great minds that focus on
Jerusalem and Nazareth must re-
focus on ship schedules to Rome, a
preaching itinerary in Ephesus, a
reformation in Germany, a revival in
Wales, a ship called Mayflower sail-
ing to the New World.

The Christmas season has
come again. As it was that first long-
ago Christmas, most people are still
too busy to make room for the Child
who came to Christmas and changed
the world. Most still prefer the leg-
end of Christmas to the Lord of
Christmas.

Andyet, there is gloryand beauty
in the star, the shepherds and the
Babe. Sadly, that's all most people
will ever know. . . and they'll misun-
derstand the biggest part of that.

But it can be different this year.
Love the Child, knowing that He
came to die. Enjoy the star, knowing
that its light not only brings wise
men to worship but angry men to
kill.

As long as we keep the Child
in the manger, the tomb cannot be
empty. Without the emptytomb, the
manger holds just another child. But
with it the manger catapults the Sav-
ior of the world among us as one of
us.

That's why the star appeared.
That's why the shepherds left their
sheep and thewise men their homes.
That's why the angels sang. And
that's Who came to Christmas. ¡
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199.2 Paul Ketteman Momorial
Christmas Fund Drive

Victory Goal: S25O,OOO
Hallelujah! Goal: S3OO,OOO

Any gift sent to the college in
Deceml-rer will be counted
toward the Paul Ketteman
Christmas Drive goal.

Anygift sent any other month
r âñd received before January

3 I . 1993. marked for the
Christmas Drive will be
counted.

Paul Ketteman

Link up wirh The
Denomination

ln July,the National Association
voted to designate four months
each year for special denomina-
tion-wide appeals by national
ministries. The plan is called the
Togeürer Way. December is the

¡,imonü when all churches and
dividuals are encouraged to
Ípport MBBC's Christmas

b.A good response will help

i0ó the number of appeals

up with the denomina-
suooortinq the Paul

Send your gift to:

Paul Ketteman Memorial Christmas Driue
Free Will Baptist Bible College

3606 West End Avenue
Nashville, Tênnessee 372C5


